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Wayne Office, Manow-
A Norfolk native has been 

named as manager of ttie North
western Bell Telephone Co. 
office in Wayne. 

Jack Frohloof was named 
manager replacing Mike Smith 
who offlcially'retired Friday. 

installation supervisor for four 
years. , ""'I 

, Mrs. Frohloof Is the for 

~;iI~~o~~~s O~:vU;~' ~e~::~ THE WAYNE HERALD 
Frohtoof is a 1962 Norfolk 

High graduate. He attended 
- Norfolk Junior College for two 

years and Wayne State €ollege 
for three terms befon~ Joining 
Northwestern Bell more than 
nine years ago. 

Frohloof worked for the tele
phone company In Norfolk for 
about five years in construction 
and as an equipment and com· 
binatlon man before being trans
ferred to Omaha where he was 

JACK FROHLOOF 

dren; Wade, five, and Wend I, 
three. 

Measured-by the quality of 
telephone service, 1976 was one 
of Northwestern Bell's best 
years, Frohloof said. 

The <:ompany's annual report 
shows a return on average total 
capital of 9.08 per cent in 1976, 
up from 8.71 per cent In 1975. 

Net income rose from $13.4.9 
milllon In 1975 to $150,3 million 
in 1976, but even this Improve. 
ment "fell short of the level we 
believe we must achieve to meet 
our ongoing responsibilities to 
our customers, our employees 
and our investors," according to 
a company spokesman. 

In 1976, Northwestern Bell's 
total operating expenses In
creased 11.7 per cent,' or $16 
million, over 1975. About half 
this amount WC!,S due to higher 
wages and benefits, according to 
the report. 

Total operating revenues In
creased $120 million, 11.5 per 
cent over 1975. 

At the end of 1976, North. 
western Bell had 5,078,000 tele!. 
phones in service, up from 
4,926,000 at the end of 1975. The 
company handled 476 million 
long distance messages in 1976, 
compared to 442 million in 1975. 
Construction expenditures rose 
from $379 million In 1975 to $389 
million in 1976. 

Room Rates Increasing 
pay $240 in 1977-78. In 1975-76, 
rates were $195. 
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W~tet Is Subiect 
Of WSC Conference-

About 600 billion gallons of 
water is available for use each 
day In the United States and in 
1900, demand was only 14 per 
cent of the amollnt. 

Today's requirements excE)'ed 
300 billion gallons a day, accord .. 
lng fa a U.S. government report, 
and higher standards of living 
are expected to push per capita 
demand even higher. If the 
upper limit of predicted demand 
is realized, consumption by the 
year 2000 could exceed 1,200 
billion gallons a day, the aver
age annual surface runoff in the 
nation. 

Drought conditions which have 
prevailed In Nebraska In recent 
years plus a rapid" expa~nsl0n 'of 
irrigation farming have already 

- School Board 

4'# Will Open ,.; 
Bids for Bus 

brought into sharp focus the will open the conference at 10 
need for adeQ,uate management a,m. Wednesday morning In 
of water resources in the state Ramsey Theatre on the college 
and meetin-g that need wilt be qtmpus. 
the topic of the con.ference Wed- Kreuscher's address, "The 
nesday sponsored by the Wayne ~ebraska Farmer and His 
State College Public Affairs In· See WATER, page 7 
strtute. 

Key speakers for the Water 
Resources Conference will be 
Nebraska Secretary of Agricul
ture Glenn Kreuscher and Unl. 
versity of Nebraska water HlW 
specialist Davld Aiken. 

WSC president Lyle Seymour 

Plonning GrolJp 

Meets Tuesday 
The Wayne county jOint plan 

ning commission will meet Tues 
day night to continue work on 
zoning regulations. 

No Deficiency 
Checks This Year 
Secretary of Agriculture Bob 

Bergland has announced. there 
will be no deficiency payments 
made for 1976-crop corn and 
sorghum, Wayne County ASCS 
director Ray Bulls said. 

Wayne State and other state 
college room and board rates 

. wil increase next year due to a 
recent approval ot proposed in· 
creases by the Slate College 
Board of Trustees at a March 25 
meeting. 

Room rate hikes were also 
approved for Chadron and Kear
ney State Colleges. Rates for 
single and double rooms have 
remained stable for Peru State 
College. Students at this college 
have paid and contInue to pay 
the highest rates in the state 
college system 

As Good as His Nome The Wayne·Carroll board of 
education tonight (Monday) w(1I 
open bids for a new school bus, 
give consideration to proposals 
for expanding the high school 
bUSiness curriculum and hear 
staffing recommendations for 
the 1977·78 school year 

At the last regular meeting 
the commission passed a motion 
to establish' a minimum lot 
width of 300 feet at the front line 
of rural housing sites 

other items which the com· 
miSSIOn will eventua1!y consider 
will include the minimum 
amount of land necessary for 
building a rural home. 

Under current legislation, de
ficiency payments are made ·to 
producers when the average 
market price received by farm
ers for corn and sorghum during 
the first five months of the 
marketing year (October-Febru
ary) is less than the established 
"target" price 

The national weighted average 
price received"'by farmers for 
corn was $2.24 per bushel' and 
51.97 per bushef (53.52 per hun
dredweight) for sorghum. 
Because these prices are above 
the 1976 corn target of $1.51 and 
sorghum target of $1.49, there 
will be no deficiency payments, 
Butts said 

WSC room rates will [ncrease 
12.5 per cent or $36 more per 
Single room _ The amount will be 
$324 for 1977·78 over the 1976·77 
figure of $288. The 1975·76 rate 
was $255. 

THE PIED PIPER lived up to his name Friday as youngsters mob Dave Hesse for hiS 
autograph. Hesse playep the litle role in "The Pied Piper of Hamelin," presented by the 
Wayne State College Theatre department Final dates for the performance are today 
(Monday) at 10 a.m., and Tuesday af 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Further informatIOn can be 
received by contacting Or Helen Russell at 375-220il, extenSion 234 The meeting Tuesday will 

begin at B p.m. in the county 
courthouse district courtBlom 

Double rooms rates will in· 
crease 9.6 per cent or a $21 price 
hike for Wayne State students. 
Students now paying $219 will 

All the state colleges will also 
experience a hike in board 
rates. Wayne State students now 
on the 10·meal plan will pay $288 
per semester in 1977·78 com· 

"1lared to a current $273 fee and a 
$240 fee in 1975-76. 

Columnist Is Feeders Guest Speaker 
The board will also review the 

new student handbook and re 
view teaching assignments In 

the high school. 

Care Centre 

Volunteers for 

HEW Survey 
The Wayne Care Centre has 

volunteered to be one of·the first 
nursing homes in Nebraska to 
be surveyed by the Department 
of Health, Education and Wei 
tare (H EW), manager Tim 
Boyle said Thursday. 

The comparative survey is 
designed to appraise the Neb
raska Health Department's abil
ity to survey health care facll· 
itles. 

During the two·day survey, 
three federal inspectors made 
an extensive inquiry into all 
aspects of resident care, dietary 
procedures, fire equipment and 
the physkal plant. 

They were observed by State 
Health Department officials. 

No deficiencies in the Care 
Centre operation were reported, 
Boyle said, 

Students purchasing 15 meals 
per week will experience a 6. \ 
per cent increase or an $18 hike. 
The current $297 rate will in 
crease to $315 in 1977·78. In 

,- 1975·76 this rates was $264. 
Peru is the only, college nOW 

offering an l8-meal plan, and 
Kearney and Wayne are the only 
two colleges offering a 20-meal 
plan. Wayne will feel a 5.9 per 
cent jump from the 1976·77 rate 
01 $306 to $324 in 1977-78. Kear· 
ney's rates will rise 3.7 per cent 
See ROOM, page 7 

Cedar-Dixon 

Farm Bureau 

plans Dinner 
The Cedar_Dixon County 

Farm Bureau banquet will be 
April 11 at the Wagon Whee! 
Steak House in Laurel. 

Speaker for the event is Stan 
Bierman 

The nexl regular meeting will 
be April 21. 

Newspaper columnist Joan annual spring banquet April 23 
Burney of Hartington will be the in the Wayne State College 
key spea'ker at the Northeast Student Center. 
Nebraska Feeders Association Association president Cliff 

Girls state Delegates Named 
Girls State seleclions for 

Wayne announced Friday are 
Laura Hagemann as delegate 
and Patti Manes as her alter
nate. 

The selections were made by 
the Wayne American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars aux] 
liaries and the Wayne Woman's 
Club. 

Miss Hagemann, daughter of 
NIr. and Mrs. Ervin Hagemann 
Jr, is a iunior al Wayne High 
School and a member of Ger 
man Club, Future Homemakers 
of America, the school choir and 
is an honor student G'\ 

She is -a member of the Re
deemer Lutheran Church in 

Wa,yne and belongs to the 
church's Luther League. She has 
been a 4·H member for nine 
years. 

Miss Manes is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Andy Manes of 
Wayne. Also a Wayne High 
iunior, she has been'a member 
of the school's volleyball team. 
has partiCipated in band and ha~c 
been an honor roll stUdent and 
was secretary· treasurer of her 
freshman class. She is a mem 
ber at SI. Mary's Calhollc 
Church I.n Wayne 

The Girls State convention IS 
scheduled for June 5·]1 in Lin 
coin 

Heart Fund Memorials Reported 
Heart Fund memorial chair 

man fOr Wayne County, Mrs 
Carl Lenz, said contributions 
were received in the names 01 
Mrs. Martin (ElSie) Willers and 
James McCaw. 

Memorials to the Nebraska 
Heart Association help support 
heart research, both locally and 
nationally, as well as providing 
monies for such c;ommunity ser
vice programs as hign-·I blood 
pressur~ screening and classes 

in cardiopulmonary resuscita. 
tion (CPR). 

Memorial gifts are made in 
memory of deceased friends or 
loved ones, as well as in honor 
of special occasions such as 
birthdays and anniversaries. 

Memorial gifts are acknow. 
ledged with a card naming the 
donor and the person in whose 
honor the gift is made. 

To make a memorial gift, 
See HEART, page 7 

PATTI MANES LAURA HAGEMANN 

Developmental Disabilities Meeting Planned 
An organjzation~1 meeting for 

a Region IV developmental dis
abilities council will begin 
Thursday at 11: 30 a.m. at Provi
dence Medical Center in Wayne. 

The council is an off·shoot of 
the Information and Referral 
Service of Nebraska, according 
to council member Mrs. Jerry 
Dohrman 

I 

Purpose of the agency is to 
provide information on various 
developmental disabliitles, to 
refer individuals with a develop
mental disability to the appro· 
prlate service agency, and to 
ensure than no one falls between 
"ser)iice gaps," Mrs. Dohrman 
said.. 

Ofsabilities served are cere. 

bral palsy, mental retardation, 
dyslexia, epilepsy and autism 

Serving on the local council 
will be area people who work 
with gnd are interested in help. 
ing clients with developmental 
disabilities who will work to in· 
sure that persons in need receive 
necessary services or are reo 

Communities change but those changes 
can often go almost unnoticed unless one 
pauses a moment to compare current 
conditions with those of a few years ago. 

ferred to appropriate service 
agencies. 

Persons attending the coun 
dl's monthly meetings at Provi 
dence Medical Center can learn 
what services are available in 
Revion IV and at other locations 
in the state. 

The agenda for Thursday's 

See DISABILITIES, page 7 

Industrial Facts 
New industrial facts books for Wayne 

were distributed recently to Wayne 
industries, Inc. and the Chamber of 
Commerce and a comparison with the 
previous edition, published in'T974, shows 
some of the changes which have taken 
pla<;e locally. 

published. State National Bank capital 
accounts had risen from $300,000 to $1.6 
million. Wayne Federal Savings and 
Loan shows an Increase from $423,810 to 
$637,151. 

Oeposits have also made significant 
gains accourdlng ·to the book's data. 
Figures for the three institutions, with 
1974 figures shown first, are: Wayne 
Federal Savings and Loan, from 
$7,205,000 to $9,988,000; State National 
Bank, from $16,462,000 to $21,638,000; 
First National Bank, from $10,541,014 to 
$13,562,000. 

Book Shows 

Community 
Has Changed 

A significant change noted by Arch 
Gustafson, area development supervisor 
for the Nebraska Public Power District, 
which published the books, Is In deposit:: 
at local financial institutions. 

Capital accounts for the First National 
Bank In Wayne had risen from $100,000 to 
$1.4 million between the time the 1974 and 
1977 editions for the facts nook were 

The amount of money in loans ,made by 
the three financial houses had increased 
correspondingly. Totals are: State Natio
nal Bank, from $11,649,000 to $12,U16,000i 
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan, 
$7,057,000' to $9,900,000; First Nat~onal 

Baker :.aid a SOCial hour will 
begin al 6: 30 p.m. in the Wayne 
fire hall. A coffee hour will be 
held at the same time in the 
Student Center in an area adia· 
cent to the banquet hall. 

The dinner, beginning at 8 
pm, is considered the culmina
tIOn of the association's yearly 
membership drive, Baker said. 
HIS year, the feeders' president 
cnntinued, It i:. more important 
fFlan ever to belong to an active 
organizalion which works to im· 
prove farming and feeding can· 
dltlons Activities of the 
national, state and local organi 
lations have had a considerable 
Inpact in the past year, he said 

The Northeast association 
recently voled to join with the 
American National Catflemen's 
Association, which Baker said 
should strengthen the voice of 
the local association on critical 
farming issues. New guidelines 
adopted by the Northeast Feed· 
e~s open membership to seed· 
stock and commercial cow·calf 
producers as well as grain farm· 

'" s~'::ie:~~!~~-:!'ld~;eth~~ri~ 
done by our association," Baker 
said, "so all farmers are en
couraged to ioin," 

The board meeting will begin 
with members assembling at 
7.30 p.m at the school track to 
be photographed. The meeting 
will convene In the board room 
in the high school building. 

Middle School 

Students Plan 

'Gong Show' 
The First and Last (Maybe) 

Only Gong Show will be present 
ed Tuesdqy"night by the Wayne 
Middle 'School seventh and 
eighth grade classes 

The lake·off on telcv+sion'.s 
popular "Gong Show" will begin 
at 8 p.m. and will feature 15 acts 
including singing, dancing, In 

strumental performances and 
impersonations 

In keeping With the serious 
nature at the program, admls 
sion will cost seven cents, with 
proceeds going to the Music 
Boosters 

Judges, who Will decide which 
acts to "gong" off stage and 
which to give a score to will be 
Ron Dalton, Duane Blomen 
kamp and Curt Frey 

Wayne County Taxpayers 

To Cough Up $10 Million 
How much will Wayne County residents be contributing to Uncle 

Sam next month In income taxes? What part of the $255 billion in 
personal income and employment taxes that Washington is 
expecting to collect will come from them? 

Preliminary ligures indicate that the total will be considerably 
greater than in the past year, when they turned in close to 
$8,748,000, including the amount withheld via payroll deductions. 

That is approximately what was collected locally by the 
government, based on an official breakdown of the statewide figures 
released by the Internal Revenue Service. 

The returns from the State of Nebraska as a whole came to 
$\,620,000,OOQ according to the IRS. Of this total, residents of Wayne 
County, contributed an estimated 0.54 per cent. .. 

Government expectations are for bigger receipts this year than 
last, even though there were more people out of work in most 
sections of the country during the taxable period. 

That is because overall Income was greater, due to the wage 
gains obtained by those who were employed. it is attributed, also, to 
"bracket creep," which is the movement of people Into higher 
brackets, where tax rates are correspondingly higher. 

As a result, the budget submitted to Congress calls for personal 
See TAXPAYERS, page 7 • 

Rainfall for Year Near Normal 
II wa:; a long, dry spell from October through February 

but greater than average rainfall during March did much 
to make up the deficiency of moisture, Wayne County 
agent Don Spitze said Friday 

Total rainfall for the month was 4.11 inches, compared 
with average preCipitation for the month of 1.51 inches 
over a 25·year period. 

The March total was 272 per cent of the 25·year average 
and brought the accumulative total so far tor 1977 to 4.86 
inches, compared with the 25·yeaf' average of 3.15 inches. 

Because of the extra.heavy precipitation In March-, the 
total amount of mdisture received from October through 
March was abou! normal for the six-month period, despite 
the fact that the October· January period was the dries in 
the 46 years since such records have been kept. 

Allen 'Staters' Selected 
The Allen American Legion 

post has selected four Allen 
High students as its primary 
and alternate delegates for the 
Boys State and Girls State con
ventIOns in LincoTn June 5·11 

Cheryl Koch, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs LeRoy Koch at Con· 
cord. will represent the Allen 
post at the Girls State conven
tion 

She has been a Pep Club 
member and cheer leader, be· 
longs to the Allen Future Home 
makers of America chapter, 
plays on the school girls basket 
ball team, is active in speech, 
and IS a member of the year 

GARY BROWNELL 

book and newspaper staff. 
A 4-H member, Miss Koch 

belong~ to the Dixon COl!nty 4·H 
junio,( leaders club. She belongs 
to St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
and i:,; a member of the church's 
Walther League, and of the 
church choir. 

Boys State selection is Gary 
Brownell, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Brownell of Allen_ He 
is secretary of the Allen Future 
Farmers of Amenca Chapter, of 
the school chOir, and is on the 
student council. Brownell has 
partiCipated in football and 
track and is an A-Club member. 
See STATERS, page 7 

CHERYL KOCH 

Bank, $6,916,QOO to $9,680,000. 
Figures in the 1974 edition were effec

tive Dec. 31, 1973. Figures In the new 
edition were effective Aug. 1, 1976. 

The 1974 edition of the facts book listed 
only two manl,lfacturing concerns actu
ally in operation - Carhart Lumoer Co. 
and G.E.C. Weight Co., although others 
were I isted as under construction. 

The initial book shows the City of Wayne 
with $641,000 outstanding in revenue 
bonds and $571,000 in general obligation 
bonds. Figures available at the time the 

, updated brochure was published show 

The 1974 edition estimated that 88 per 
cent of the 1,840 homes In Wayne at that 
time were owner occupied, while the 1977 
book estimates that 80 per cent of the 
1,B70 homes now in Wayne are Ii~ed in by 

The current boOk shows that in addition 
to Carhart Lumber and G.E.C. Weight 
Co., Broyhill Manufacturing, Inc., and 
Marra Home_Improvement Co. are now 
in operation and Nebraska National 
Fiberglass Corporation has a plant under 
construction, scheduled to open later this 
spring. ." 

Local government appears to have im
proved its financial position since the 
first industria~--tJrochure was published. 

comparable fig,ures of $461,000 and 
$430,000. 

The Wayne-CarrOll School District had 
ootstanding bonds totaling $750,000, com
pared with $612,000 In the updated publi-
cations. . 

Figures in the first book were effective 
May 1, 1974. Figures In the UWated book 
were effective July 15, 1975. 

The home building industry has also 
experienced an Increase in activity. The 
1974 edition said 18 new homes were built 
in Wayne in the two .previous years, while 
the 1977 EKlltion says 33 new homes have 
been, built in the past two years. 

the owner. " 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co, is 

now servJng more customers than.in 1974. 
according to the book. Figures In the 197.4 
edition were 1,572 urban customers and 
332 rural customers. The 1977 book~shows 
an increase in urban subscribers, to I 
1,987, while the., number ~f .,rural sub
scr:ibers declined from 332 to 311. 

Statistics show a decline in the number 
of farms - 880 in the '7.4 edition. a.o. In 
the new publication. A total of ':265,000 
acres of land remains dedicated to agrl.· 
culture, but the aver-::'Ige farm sIze has 
increased from ,292 acres !!O 315. 

~------------------------------------~----------------------------~----------------------------~----~~~ 



8.ike ricJrnli'isJun, but safety important t STRA ".er Thoughts 
By Jim Stray~;' 

The bike II beck, ..... In __ .. 
nuonbers lhan ...... ,.q,nIod ._. 
Tc>doy, "'- ."rwghly ~ million pede. 
Icycles (bikes" ,tricycles. and 'Other 

~='="'~ts:-1n=: 
of 54 MUllon over the- lut fen:"~rs. ' 

With bike sales currently 'oUtstrlpp1ft9 ' 
sale! of ~ moJor vebJ<;~"l ... ~I'ts 
at tho GOcidye.v Ttre and Rubber Com. 
pany predict -1Mt by 1980, two-wlleeled 
vehida will surpass the number Qf 
automobiles on the road for the first time 
since Henrv Ford Introduced the' Ntodef." 
T. 

But the: more bicycles on the road. 
('(impetln-9._wJtb __ ql_r._ . ami Jru~~.L_thtt 
greater ~Ibllity for serious accidents 
and injurieS. INJre accidents happening 
beeause blcycle riders llind motorists 'are 
not -paying enough aHention to basic 
traffle safety rules. 

NetIOlUlL .. StBtls1iCS ~~L.fhat ... l.000 
. "cyCflsfS 'are" "k'I"ed anil""U1iltV' "lffv'frafflc 

accidents; thousands more sustain fniur
ies $er'iou$ enough to require treatment 

. in' hospital emerg&lcy rooms. Although 
• ~ majority of ~alCYcie deaths are 

. Never far' from the thoughts of the 
people of Nebraska i're rain and the need 
thereof_ In favorable agricultural years it 
,Is noted with satisfaction that there is 
. enough rain and crops are good. In less 
6Cltisfactory years lines' of care etch 
deeper ,into the faces of farmers and their 
wives, and older model cars appear on 
the streets of Nebraska towns and worn
oUt-m-achlriery-operates yet ahother year 
tn the--fields. 

One of the more pronounced character· 
istics of Nebraskans-has been an unwill
ingness to accept the \ dry year with no 
protest. Books and newspapers 'On file at 
the Nebraska State Historical SOciety 
chronicle the ... arious ways in which this 

United Fund thanked 
Dear Editor: 

We of the Wayne Senior Citizen's 
Center wish to thank each of you who 
contributed to the Wayne United Fund, 
and to the hard working persons serving 
on the board of directors of the Wayne 
United Fund. It was the prlviiege of some 
of our members and I to have given and 
also solicited funds in the area. It was 
wonderful to see that the goal was met 
and went over the top, that has to be 
called "cooperation of concerned per· 
sons" for the needs of their felloW man to 
be met. 

We thank one and ail, for the gift of 
S800 with which to purchase a P_A 
system, vacuum cleaner and more card 
tables. "-

We express our thanks .to the State 
national Bank and Trust Company, for 
sponsoring our booth at th£; "Home 
Show" last weekend. - Members and Jo
dell 8ull, director. 

Certificate appreciated 
Wayne 

Dear Editor; 
We want to say thank you for the $40 

grocery certificate we won at your booth 
at the Home Show. The grocery certifi
cate Is ... ery much appreciated·-Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Metteer 

Coaches commended 
Winside 

Dear Editors; 
A short note seeking well deserved 

recognition for three young men from 
WinSide-Dan Bowers, Da ... e Jaegar and 
Dean· Krueger. 

.They have gi ... en freely of their time 
and incurred sOme personal expenses, 
i.e. transportation .etc., over the past few 
weeks while coaching !'Sbout a dozen 
Winside wresffers In the 12 to 15 year old 
age group. . 

These gentlemen hold night sessions, 
-three to four times weekly. lasting 
around two hours, for their young wrest
lers. These sessions consist of condition
i!'l9 excef'cises and WOt"klng on basic 
fOndamentals of wrestling In preparation 
for competition io the Individual .. tourna
ments held. around NebrMka. ,. 

They have taken their wrestlers, so far. 
to the District AAU Fr~tyle tournament 
in Norfolk, the South . Dakota Boys Fr~
style Tournament ih Yankton, S.D. and 
and Columhus Individual "Folkstyle Tour· 
namefJt. They will also attend the Ne-

child ..... : "'" toll of adult "'"'Ills has been 
1ncrM$lng'since 1960:" 

A ....... published by the Natlon.1 
Sffety Council rev .. l, tho! person_ 15 
years of age arn;l older now a¢count for 
mor~ than half of these deeths.· as 
compared to about one·flfth I~ 1960. 

Although 'the bIker has ftte same legal 
~Ights ~ • motorl~! ..1.1). ~.!. traffic mix, a. 

MurfVl ,,-ider-li COnstantly aware that the. 
motorists has a very real physical 
advantage In a crash. The motorist Is 
protected by the passenger compartment 

" of the automoblfto; the biker Is almost 
completely vulnerable. Should a trash 

_ . occur, the motorist will escape Inlury 99 
times out of 100; the odds are lust as 

. --greot- the--cycllst wltt- be hlTrt. - , ~I. 
There are certain basic rules that all 

bikers should obser ... e at all times: 
·-Observe all traffle regulatIons. red 

and green lights,' one-way street and stop 

•. G';~e pedestrl.ans the right of way. 
Avoid sldewalks--otherwlse' use extra First the bad news. Idlntlflcatlon of done" to Arch.' He's ~e much fhat· 
care. " Wlnside's Boys State selectlpns' .was de$erves recognition as NPPD area 
~·Look out. for cars pulling out Into' switched in last AAonday's- pl!Iper ..... COn- coordinator. For example, he was a key 

traffic. Keep shatp look-out for sudden gratulations to Chuck Mann _ and Bill figure in making arrangments for Vietna· 
opening of au~o doQrs. , Thorn§s for be,lng named prImary: and me$~ doctors. includlpg ,Laurel's Or. 

--Never hitch on other ... ehicles, "stunt" altern~te Boys State represenfaftv~ for Tlen: to come to Nebraska and practice 
or race In traffic. the Roy Reed post. - medicine. In recent mernory, he's 

-.. Ne ... er:_s.~r:rY. _Qt_Il~-:: J:!ge!:~ Carry_ ~~ __________ . _____ ,. ____ ... _,- _ _ _ _ __ ---,-~Wayne's Qownto..yn Irhpro ... ern.ent. 
packages that obstruct ... islon or pre ... ent 'Pioneers' Sougb:t Committee In formulating plans for tfie 
bicycle to be in perfect running condition. The Omaha lI ... estock market is ~klng prolect, ~s well as offered encourage-

--Be .sure your brakes are operating candidates to be -h6nored at the. 30th ment. and I'm sure· just about any 
efficiently and keep your' bicycle In annual Pioneer Patrons Recognition' ban- community In the NPPD area wMich has 
perfect running condition. quet, May 12 at the LI ... estock Exchange undertaken de ... elopment projects il].. re- "-

. ..slow down at all street intersections Building In Omaha. Anyone who has. cent years would offer similar ~Ind words 
and look to- the right and left before a patron of the omaha. livestock Ex-. towards Arch. Thanks for fhe help, Arch, 
crOSSing. change for ?Q...9r...more._year'-&,----not-:..prey. - - end--good tuck-'un-the--new JOb. ----.-

train in front of the WaKefield depot. 

" Who Cares 

--- --.:AlwaYs-use -prope"r""hcii,c:r-stgnats-Afor lously honored. Is englble for recognition . 
turning and stopping. . Names should be submitted to: Pioneer 

-·Don't wea ... e in or out of traffiC or Patrons, Livestock Foundation of Omaha, 

I received a copy last week of the by 
nowinfamous article 'written by i!t Detroit -
columnist knocking Nebraska. 

Mismatched Again It was )he same old tired stuff we· ... e 

swer ... e from ·de to side. 717 Livestock Exchange Bulldin~. 
Omaha t Neb. 681d'7.· 

It finally happened, folks. I've written heard dOlenS of times before and I guess 
In the past about~ ending up with mls- I'm immune to .it. (As an example, for 
matched socks. but last week I arose three years, the standard reaction when I 

\signs. _.. . .......... , .. If all bicyclists w to follow ttle rules 
-.Keep to the rfght"'arid fide in a ·.-'df~safe·,cycting"8nd-jf rnotorists-·~I"e' 

early. dressed, groped around in the da'rk told p'eople I was from Fairbury Neb. 
for my shoe~, and ended up with one was an impression of "Gomer Pyle say· 

straight line. Always ride in a single file. .' to become more awar of the bIcycles 
--Have a satisfactory Signaling de ... loe that share the road with them, then 

to warn others of your approach. many, if not all, bicycle accidents could 
·-Have a white light on front and be pre ... ented.--Nebraska Highway Safety 

danger signal on rear for night riding. Commission • 

protest has been expreS-sed. some histor· 
ians have found a great deal of corre
lation between the political unrest of the 
farmers··as expressed in. the Populist 
movement of the 1890's and in such 
manifestations as the Farm Holiday 
movement in the early 19JO's--and drouth 
conditions prevailing at those times. 
another way that the problem of dry 
y-ears has been lnCf'@asingly combatted 
·has been through the extensi ... e use or 
irrigation. 

Probably the most spectacular protests 
against insufficient moisture for good 
crops, and the protests that most com· 
pletely 'selzes the Imagination of people, 
have been attempts to increase the 

braska AAU Freestyle Championship 
Tournament and the Norfolk Individual 
Championship. 

If pleases me to know that we still have 
such community spirited minded young 
men around.-·Lee Koch 

Talent contest 
Was successful 

Wayne 

amount of rainfall. 
In past years there has been a consid

erable amount of interest in rain making. 
In the spring and summer of 1955 such a 
program was sponsored in Northwestern 
Nebraska. It did not succeed at that time, 
but in October a contract to seed clouds 
was signed for an area including all of 
Boone, Platte and Madison, and parts of 
Antelope and Nance counties. The effect
iveness of the program there was follow. 
ed with a great deal of interest through 
the summer of 1956. Omaha and Uhcoln 
papers printed maps from time to time 
Indicating the amount of rain in the. 
seeded area and compared it to adjoining 
areas, speculating on the effectiveness of 
the program. Actually this was only an 
extension of interest that was most 
pronounced in 1951 and 1'952 when much 
of Nebraska's _ Panhandle underwent a 
rain mak'lng fever and forme!:! districts 
for purchasing cloud seeding serv:ices. It 
Is interesting to, note the amount of 
protest against the rain making acti ... ity 
that developed in the areas in one or two 
years. Opponents claimed that the cloud 
seeding adivJ,tjE\S were causi'!g frequent 
hail storms .. ) 

Thl!;se' modern attempts at ra'ln mak 
ing, while they may be more scientific 
and more effective than some earlier 
attempts, are no less sincere, have had 
no more support and roused no more 
discussion, In 1894 the "Rain God Associ ,I 

ation" was formed out in the Panhandle. 
It set up staHons from Long Pine to, 
Harrison, and arranged to discharge gun 
powder at pre·arranged intervals. Explo 
sions, singly or in coniunction, did not 
help Northwestern Nebraska in 1894. 
however, and the drouth continued. Rain 
makers in the Grand Island area had 
better gunpowder, or a better area fo 
work in. A Ravenna report in 1894 stated 
that 5 of 7 attempts to bring on rain had 
succeeded. 

Community asset 
Congratulations to Larry and Bonnie 

Hintz and all of the Gambles employes on 
the store's grand opening. The fit~re • 
remodeled inside and out, looks great and 
Is a credit and an assef' to the commun· 
ity. 

black and one br'own shoe. ing: "Fairbury? Go-o-o.lI-y. is that any-
FortunatelYf they were of different thing like 'Mayberry?) 

styles so I didn't stumble out into the I've never been to Detroit so I can't 
darl:; with them on. I suspect that even really write a counter column knocking 
had the styles been similar, I probably "Motor City" and if I did it would 
would have noticed something was probably be the -.same old tired stuff 

,. wrong. They were both for the right foot. people ha ... e been saying for years about 
Unsung Hero the perils of urban li ... lng. 

to ~~~t~i~~t:~~~O~e~a~~~s~~:7 f~~ ~:~ wakefleldfsW~~~a~~v~:a~~" cef'emony w~oh~a~~n~~s~t ~~:a;~;~~;~ ~~~t~7e~~ 
for Wayne. Arch has been area davel- certainly attracted attention, While on Nebraskans ,Ii ... e here by choice, because 
opment supervisor for the .. Nebraska vacation in Las Vegas, Ne .... , Mr. and we -lIke many of the things the Detroit 
Public Power DistrIct and will now Mrs. Jack Henilig, relatl ... e's of Wakefield writer complained about. Being too 
become customer relations supervisor. residents, picked up a copy of the local defensive about our state only encour-
_['d..lI~J'L.S~L:~r~~~~s .for a.J~b ~_~~ _~p~r and J~~~~ fi_~~_e~f the la.~s _~t~~~~- _. ___ - - -

,.. 

(BIiOBIAl 

PAGl 
d"ur liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press. and- -th~t unnot-
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1186. 

On wheeling and dealing 
City administrator Fred Brink Tuesday 

night compared a proposal received by 
the fjty from the Nebraska Department 
of Roads to "extortion" and wllHe some 
city officials would probably have been 
preferred the word hadn't been used in 
the news story reporting the counei I 
meeting, it was an apt des~ription. 

Briefly. here's what the DOR offered. 
The city asked about the possibility of the 
department sharing costs of updating 
traffic signals in the community. The 
department estimated cost of the project 
at $30,000 and said it would pay half-·if 
the city would meet some conditions. 

The Roads Department has been trying 
for years to change the speed limit on 
parts of Highway 35 in Wayne, but the 
city council has been resisting. 

The "lain .concern is the stretch of road 
in front' of' the high school building. 
Cou,!c.ilma~ Jimmie Thomils made a 
90fl9 point when he said he wasn't so 
.concerned about traffic moving away 
from the school and out of town, but 
thinks a higher speed limit for traffiC 

9 mo ... ing Into town would present a dan· 
- -g-ef. ~-Thomas--noted;---tr<rfftc---crestfng-- a 

hill at the high school building and seeing 
a stop light at the bottom of the hjJi 
would ha ... e a' hard time stopping if 
tra ... eling at 45 miles per hour as prO 
posed by the DOR. 

It's another of those ever· increasing 
cases of a larger governmental subdivi
sion setting standards and trying to force 
application despite the opinions of local 
people about local conditions. In this 
case, it is the State of Nebraska trying to 
dictate to the City of Wayne, but it could 
just as well have been the federal govern
ment dictating to state or local govern
ment. 

the tax dollars paid by local residents to 
the state, the council shouldn't have to 
wheel and deal with a state agency to get 
the money. 

The purpose of government supposedly 
is to serve the people with prime consid
eration given to what they want and 
need, rather than treating the public like 
a bunch of idiots who don't know what is 
good for them. The Wayne city council 
deserves commendation for rejecting the 
DOR offer. Hopefully it has been filed 

where it belongs .. in the round file with 
the re~t of the trash.--Jim Strayer 

c--

GATE 
SALE 

SIOUX 
TUBULAR 

GATES 

Dear Editor: 
On behalf of the Wayne Lions Club: I 

will t.,;.e this" means to thank several 
groups for their support of the Annual 
Lions Club talent Contest which was held 
Sunday, March 27. 

Weekly gleanings. 
And if the Situation is distasteful. the 

method used to aftempt forcing accept 
ance of dictates is even more so. More 
and more we see local dollars taxed 
away, then offered back to local govern
ments in the form of grants·-wifh those 
e ... er present strings attached and leading 
back to lincoln. Washington, or where· 
e ... er. 

.~ 
GOLD ONE 
IS ON SA'lE 

First of all, I thank all of the contest· 
ants for _their interest and support of the 
contest. The performances were excellent 
and very entertaining. I would like to 
thank the Wayne Publlc Schools for the 
use of the high school lecture hall and 
other facilities which were provided. I 
also thank the ge'ner~I public for their 
support of the annual e ... ent by their 
attendance last Sunday. 

A hearty thanks goes to The Wayne 
Herald for the excellent news coverage of 
the talent contest. The several articles 
before the contest and coverage of the 
wir:mers after the contest are greatly 
appreciated. 

The time and expertise of the judges In 
selecting the first and second place 
winners ~n each di ... ision was also greatly 
appreCiated. 

Last, but n01 le~t. I would, like to 
thank the Lions" Club members who 
willingly worked Sunday afternoon at the 
contest. Their efficient work helped the 
program move along smoothly. - Fred 
Webber, talent contest chairman. 

Showing 'lousy' 

Dear Editor; 
Wayne 

We would like '\:0 cOInp1iment jack 
March and his staff at the Gay Theatre 
on a lousy showing -ot a great movie. 

The way tbey ruined" A Star ·rS B'Orn" 
Is unforgivable. We ad ... lse anybody who 
wants to see "A Star Is Born" to See it 
elsewhere ,because If you see it here you 
will miss p.art of it. . 

If they h'ave to edit the film because it 
is 100 long they could start It a few 
minutes earlier to make sure that there 
is time for both showings. 

We thought that It was a great movie 
but would ha ... e loved to 'haye seen the 
full movie.·-Name Withheld Upon Re
quest 

New$ of Note around Northeast Neb1'O.ko. 

RANDOLpH High School has announ 
ced that Lyiiell Jensen Is the first recip
ient of its Student of the Month Award. 
Lynell was presented the award for her 
efforts in helping her fellow classmate, 
Connie Stevens, re-adiust to the high 
school setting. The award will be given 
monthly to an individual for efforts In 

areas where there would normally be no 
recognition given. Selection is made by a 
commWee of five students and five 
teachers. 

TERRI· Luedtke, daughter of Mrs. 
Vivene Keller of Wisner, is one of 14B 
UniverSity of NebrasKa College of Medi· 
cine seniors to receive her residency 
appointment. A residency appointment is 
post-graduate medical training at a 
health care institution. Most appoint
ments begin July 1. 

A COUNTY road just south of Beemer 
was the scene of a one ... ehicle mishap 
early Tuesday morning. A ... ehicle driven 
by Randall Schademann, 19, of Beemer. 
was northbound on the blacktop and had 
iust crossed the river bridge when he lost 
control, running over four posts on the 
'side of the roaEl-and landing in the middle 
of a creek bed in about four feet of water. 
Schademann received a bump on the 
head in the 2 a.m. mishap. 

CURT Tideman and Lisa Kathol have 
been chosen to represent Hartington 
Cedar Catholic High School at Boys and 
Girls State in Lincoln this summer. 
Tideman is the son of Mr. and- Mrs. Tom 
Tidetnan; Clnd Miss Kathol is the daugh"·' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Kathol. 

STA-N Diehl, insurance agent in Pender 
since 1949, has announced the sale of his 
agency to Oon Kai. Kai, local barber who 
began selling insurance about five years 
ago, offiCially took over Diehl's agency 
on Friday. 

LYLE Johanson and AI.an Johnson 

were re·elected for three year terms as 
directors ot the Farmers Union Cooper
ative Exchange in Wakefield at a recent 
meeting of the cooperative. Other board 
members afoe Francis Muller, Lyle 
Boeckenhauer, James Stout, Gordon 
Lundin and Garry Schroeder. Total sales 
this past year ~re $2,147.000 as compar
ed to $1,216,000 last year according to 
Robert Rathe, manage~. '. 

THE Nebraska State Historical Soci· 
ety's Neligh Mills opened Saturday for 
weekend tours, accordilJ9 to fhe society. 
.Tours, from 2 to 6 p.m., can be arranged 
by writing or phoning Elmer Lindahl "Of 
Neligh, 887-4742. 

PIERCE County Commissioners have 
gi ... en the "go ahead" nod to plans for 
razing the old courth.ouse building and 
continuing with construction of the new 
courthouse, whIch was "half completed" 
several years ago. Total cost of the new 
structure will be approximately 5567.000, 
according to .the architect, E.J. Simpson 
Architects. Norfolk. 

VOTERS in Homer School dlstf'lct 31R 
rejected .a proposed $1,06-21000 bond Issue 
Tuesday by a con ... incing 468·242 totall 
meaning portable classrooms will have to 
be us~ to accomodate '-he projected 
Increase in enrollment. 

DALE Stgwart, manager of the Madl· 
son Coop Creamery In Madison, has 
announced a sharp curtailment of the 
Creameries operation. Effective April 1, 
th~ company is no longer receiving 
cream and eggs. The manufacturing of 
butter' and margarine wlll also be discon
tinued. S,tewart said the fertilizer and 
chemical supply divlsigp of the campa. ny 
will continue to opetBte through the_ 
seaSOn. The Creamery has operated for 
48 years and hlis been the largest single 

,receiver in the midwest ,of cream and 
eggs dired'from the farm. 

If the City of Wayne is entitled to DOR 
dollars for improving its traffic lights, It 
should be entitled to the funds without 
conditfon. We fail to see any relation· 
shIv between traffic lights on Main St. in 
Wayne and speed limps on the extreme 
ends of Seventh St.: except that both 
streets are also state highways and under 
the jurisdiction of the Department of 
Roads. 

Perhaps too much wrath should be 
directed at the Roads Department for its 
otfer. It is merely foJlowing the lead 
taken by government in recent years. But 
it's getting old seeing federal and state 

-- government treating iocal gcvernment 
like slow children. "I'll give you a nickel 
if you clean yo(jr room up rea~ nice like 
mommy wants," seems to be the atti
tude. 

The Wayne city council thinks the 
community needs to improve its traffic 
Signals. It also thinks a higher speed 
limit In front of the high school building 
could pose a threat to lives. If the city is 
entitled to DOR funds to improve traffic 
signals. as one proiecf 10 recover some of 

CHECK-UP 
AHDA 
CHECK. 

BIG. TOUGH. 
RUGGEDITHE 
2" TUBULAR. 
GATE THAT 
TAKES THE 
HEAVIEST 
ABUSEI 

ON SALE NOWI 

18' X 50 ...... · .. . 
16' X 50" ...... . 
14'X 50 ........ . 
12'X50': ...... . 
10'X50 ........ . 
8' X 50 ........ . 
6' X 50" ...... . 
4' X 50" ...... . 

HURRYI 
PRICES ARE 
SALE PRICES 
ONLYII 

36" HOG GATES TOO~ 
ECONOMY GATES TOOl 

HOSKINS 
ELEVATOR 
& LUMBER 

Hoskins,' ·Nebraska 
. 565·4346 
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Wll)s;deGd/sBree~e;nTr;ongular -/ ", ..... · .. qOr.· ·.5 ._,·:"1' .. , .. , 
WinSI~i'!i :dean' 'We'.r~fn·'ffie: ;.t~ the ~de of Winside gal~ place finishes, the cats ran off good showings In the relays.The meters In :30.1 and placed thh'i:t . , ' 

I().yard low '"urdles· aNI IttlHlO' ,,~ took hoitle 1he top four. 75 points to virtuaily run away 400 metru:..,relay team. ~f Pet~, in the 100 In : 16.1, Mann cap. 
finiShes i~ the·,prl~ts anti· relays . 'fPOrts.·Mann cUpped two· tenths from second.place- ~mer with Bowers, Thl~s and Marc! tured the 400 meter""n 1:08. 
powered~!Ch Jm"Wlnch~5 ga's , of a second off her bestflme ·Iast 34 and Coleridge with 24. Thomas won their event·wlth·" Not to be.Ot!tdone. the stars 'n '., , 
to an ...,.. tr,angular victory :~r· w~lIe another yea"lng, For the first time, Winside t\(no 0' ,57, AJso toting home. a,. the field event" LeNell Zollka C~ Bowlin, ) Weo t he r COO p--e r d t e $' 
;;.:~;e,;:~~n~~;:!e,.~:t! '~t::::la e::~~n~f~:edthl::o;~ ~~:e~a~ns\~~dtr:/~a;~:.n~'I;: :~e :~~l~~e l~:n:k~:,r t.!ao.:~i ~~~rC:~:~:: I~~;t,,::~!'cr ~~~ _ . -
oval. 'Barb Peter fourth In Winside's hard, tQ. say how well we dJd· Thomas, Shirley Kleensang anti shot putt 32·434 feet and TJllema. 

Freshman Ann Mann broke first grand slarn of l!le'-young since this is the first time," Ann-Mann. who was second·in the·shot at Men's 200 Gillmes, S76 Serlet I S· f·tb·' II 0 . 
her own record h{ the low season. Winch commented. In . the springs. freshman 32·"~. won the discus with a 25~~i:.e Mixed Doubl1]5 :- Ron. Fink _. n q .' Q. pen ,e r 
hurdles with a :12.8 clocking to W~th:· ttlenirpor·~:·fjrst- -for--sure Wiflside-gave.some--:-Kafhy. Thom·as won .. "tt!~L..200 tos:Lof ~~y~~ ~ community·- Aryln Hurlbert 225,.· . 
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.KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE •• 

* Appraisals 
*, Manage,ment * Sales 
* farms * Farm 
* Retidential * Residential 

* -Commercial 

SEE US TODAY!!' 

14 Hopefuls 

Make Up Golf 

Team at WHS 
Looking over his roster of 

young golfers, coach Lyle Trul
linger of Wakefield is willing to 
bet that hili group of 14 hopefuls" 
will be much improved by this 
time next year: 

On thai roster are only two 
returnees tram last year's team. 
They are juniors John Viken and 
Lyle Borg, both of whom never 
saw varSity action. 

For the first time, girls also 
make up the lineup. H~ading the 
list are seniors Terri Sampson, 
Lori Paulsen, Laura Sharp and 
A'nn Muller. 'Juniors incltJqe 
SarHyn Sundell. Denise Miller, 
Heidi Car/son, MoHr Brown and 
Laurie Sampson. The only other 
boys are sophomo~es Tim Pat· 
terson, a transfer· from Ames, 
la., Troxel Miner and Mark 
Hitz. 

Wakefield is scheduled fa 
meet Hartington today (Mon· 
day) in the Trojans' first home 
meet. Last Saturday the area 
dub was scheduled to compete 
in the Plainview Invitational. 

Wakefield's schedule: 
April - 12 Emerson·Hubbard, 

19 Stanton, 20 at Hartington, 23 
Cit Bloomfield, 25 at Oakland· 
Craig, 26 Emerson, 29 at Har· 
tingl-on. . 

May - 3 West Husker· Can· 
ference ai Hartington, 9 at Stan· 
ton. 

'READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

STRAINING to get over the bar 
is Winside freshman Kathy 
Thies, -who placed second in the 
high jump for coach Jim 
Winch's Wildcats during a tri· 
angular meet Thursday against 
gars from Beemer and Cole
ridge. ~ailing down a third
place showing in the aO-yard low 
hurdleS is Paula Hoemann. Win· 
side finished with 75 points while 
Beemer was second with 34 and 
Coleridge third with 2~. 

bw"g't to ~o" by 

Q. Who do you think 
should manage the fam· 
ily's money, the husband 
or wife? 

A. Actuall'l both the 
husband and tit" wife 
should participate equally 
in managing a family's 
resources. Any marriage, 
if it is to be a succes~ful 
one, is a partnership. 

Sound money manage· 
ment requires that a faR' 
ily think together to esta·J· 
lis'" financial goals. These 
are the satisfying things in 
life that will make all the 
hard work seem worth· 
while. Without goals, fam· 
ilies feet frustrated, trap. 
ped. With goals, they find 
real -happiness by getting 
the most out of whatever 
income they have in terms 
of wha1 is most important 
to them. 

Each individual in the 
family, husband arid wife, 
and even the children who 
are old enough to under. 
stlf1l1!';-&hou'd sha're major 

...money management deci· 
sions as families plan to· 
gether to reach their 
goals. 

Triangle 
Finance 
. 1D9 West 2nd 

Ph.l75.1132 

Field 
..shot PuH - 1 LeNell ZOffka 

32·4~, 2 Carolyn Tillema, 32·3%, ... 
Kim Leighlon. 26.41/ •. 

Dlscu,s _1 Tillema 85·'1l. 2 ZOflka 
83"3J/~. 

Long -J~mp - 4 1(rlSi Ouering, 
13-111 •. 

High Jump - 2 Kalhy Thies, 4·2. 

palil"""""lelgre.n 2Tr.Iin'f"-Werr-.2"~ wayJie·~e's-softbatt-wome -Wayne-as -the-vi"ciGJ'. ~. 
:a;!r~:;'~1®N~~:P c!t~lel _ D~n 4 got off to a S!ood start Thursday . Winning pitcher for the Wild· 
Coughlin 224.640'. . committing only one error, kittens was Karen Doeschot of 

'Clty - Chris Lueders 244·584, Lee drawing 14 hits and winning ',ekamah and Peg Yockey of 
Lamp 203, Bob Bartlett 201·206-201. their opener against Washburn, Central City, la. was the win-
608, Bob Johnson 201. 31.0. . . nlog ~atcher. Linda Barris of 

WednesdillV Nlte Owls - Mike But the win was matched with Gretna and Lori Mittelstadt of 
~a~~~~enJ;:-;:\~4~R~~~~:n~~,!':; a loss· in the following game Hampton, la., ~ach had three 
205, Randy Johnson 205, Warren when too many errors and two hits, while Karen Heeney of 

Track Marotz 204. Ric Barner· 201. few runs led the WildkJttens to Hubbard batted two for the 
SO·yard low hurdles -, Ann Mann Friday Nlte Couples - Johri Dall an 8·4 loss. ·WlIdk.ittens. 

:12.8, 2 Jon; Bowers, :13. 3 Paula 215·581. Now with a 1.1' record, -the... Nine Wayne errors and only 

H~~~::,:~~~~~~ ~ ~a~~t~~t~hO:~~!. Women's 180 Games. 480 Series Wildkittens face a heavy week· five hits created the· second 
:16.1. 4 (tie) Peter and Ouering. G6 Go Ladies - Judi Topp 212·203 day schedule with a home open· game loss with Pat Lenihan ·of 
: 16.1; 583. Carole Coughlin 195·496. er today (Monday) against UNL Council Bluffs as lasing pitcher 

200 meters - 1, Kathy Thomas, Mon~y .. ffight Ladi~s - Geri at 3 p.m. and 4:30 p_m., a road and Teri Rademacher of Whi· 
:30.1,3 Thies, :30.6. • Marks 205·183·531, Dee Schutz 199.. trip to Kearney on Tuesday, and ting. la., as the losing catcher 

~~~I ~~!';;;!s,~: 1~.5~ann, 1 :08. 3 ~;~:~;~d~IC~~h~~o~:~'. ~9~~~~, KLO:r: home competition against North· for the Wiltlkittens. 
800 meters _ 1 Shirley Kteensang, Nethl~nla 189·503, Irma Utecht 189, west Missouri Stat~ Thursday at A hit by Lenihan in. the second 

2:51.5, 2 Terri Hariman, 2:55.3. Elai,!e Pinkelman 197·516, \"lelen 1 p.m. and 2:30. inning brought in three runs for 
Mefric mile 11,500 meters) ~ 1 Weible 186, Elenor Petersen 185·182· .The Wildklttens were In Wayne, while point number four 

Usa Longnecker, 5:34. 519, Jo Ostrander 187·530, FraMces scoring heaven In their: first came from three hits by Becky 
400·meter- relay - 1 Winllide Leonard lB2. JOQtle Lowe: 182, Mary game_against Washburn .Thurs. KeJly of Hawarden, la., Heeney, 

(:ter , Bowers, Thies, Thomas), ' :8~~ ';aol~rdi~h:!~e;O~~~~ ~::I~~~ day with 26 runs on 11 hits In the and Lenihan. One More hit came 
Kienast 480. first two inn~ogs. After five from Robin W.alsh of Mapleton, 

Names of the winners in city 
recreation basketball for boys 
and girls have been released by 
city recreation manager Hank 
Overin. 

Winning the girls seventh and 
eighth grade league with a 6·0 
record was Team, 1, composed 
of Lynn Surber, Ann Liska, 
Sherry Garvin, Shelly Christen. 
sen, T<Jmmy Ham/fffln and Mary 
Garvin. Top scorer in the league 
was Jennifer DeTurk with an 
lB·point average. 

In the boys sev,.th and eighth 

See .cITY ~E~REATlON, page 7 

Saturday Nile Couples - Linda more runs in the next three la., in the tourth inning but a 
Janke 233·563, Donna Jacobsen 189. .innings, the ten.runs.ahead rule pOint producer it was not. 
LO~~t~r::ne:erM~~!~S _ Pat Morris applied and action -stopped with See WEATHER, page 5 
210·197·577, SaL!y . .-Wat}on 202-486. 
Judy Carlscii1-'93·491, Diane Wur· 
dinger 192·522, Sally Schroder 185, 
Clndi Jorgenson 183.496, Vicky Sko 
kan 182·495, Micky McMullen 182, 
Fran Nichols 182·483, Linda Janke 
515, Betly Kavanaugh 510, Carol 
Lackas SOL FrancJs Leonard 500, 
Alice Rohde 480. 

Friday Nite Couples -( Helen 
Weible 2\1·514 

~.:,~.
~J 
A gun store·is- guarded by 
an African lion, who stalks 
the· build.i.ng at night, 

'ncome TalC ReturnS' 

Prepared 

NIX'S BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERPICE 

WA.VNE. NE 68787 

at 

OFF'CE 402:·375·4484 

HOME 402:·37~·152.3 

1221 Line'" 

fJ/J/J /) I (J / - -
ff! /el()dee Oiane:J 'ho ... 375-"90 

Home Of 

frigid"ire " 
M",t"g 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

'It1HAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 
R'u~s liedtke. Owner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICK$ & . 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

~Good 'liS To Know' 

JEFF'S CAFE 

FOR YOUR 
Dining Enjoyment 

Morning. 

Noon or Nigh, 

Grace Mixed Doubles. 
Won lost 

Upton· Thomsen 40 16 
Boelter·Mann 35 21 
Wlttig·Temme·Mosley 31 25 
Mordhorst·Meyer·Thompson 

30 26 
Austin·Ekber'g 30 26 
Heithold·Meyer 29 27 
Stockdale·Erxleben 27'12 28'/' 
EchtenKamp·F1nk 26 30 
Krause·Kubik 19 37 
LuboetSTedt·Helthold·Marks 

12'/2 43'/, 
High Scores: Jo Ann Kubik 174; 

Brenda Wittig 449; Ron Fink 255 and 
579; Echtenkamp·Fink 740 and 1921. 

Community 
Won Lost 

Ben Franklin 42 18 
Wayne Cold Storage 39 21 
Wayne Grain & Feed 36 24 
Johnson's Frozen Foods 32 28 
Ron's Bar 29 31 
Wayne Auto Parts 27 33 
Wittig's 26 34 
Tesl ElectriC 2S 35 
Bull & Otte Constr. 25 35 
Pats Valley Squire 19 41 

High Scores: Arlyn Hurlbert 225, 
Paul Telgren 565, Johnson's Frozen 
Foods 889 and 2475 

Soden. Krueger \8 34 
Echtenkamp·Frevert 16 36 

High Scores: LInda Janke 233 and 
563, Don Coughlin 224 and 640; 
Olson·Lackas 106, Janke·Jacobsen 
1945. 

I:tllsandMisses 

EI Toro 
W,lson Seed Co. 
MB. SOlt Co 
K:!!vanavgh Feed 
Mikes Tavern 

Won Los' 
37 17 
31b 20'12 
31 21 

.31 21 

Pats Beauty Salon 27'/224';' 
Cunningham Well 27 25 
Melodee Lanes 26 26 
Valley Squire 24 .28 
Phillips "66" 19 33 
ROhde Body Shop 16 36 
Wayne Care Centre 4 39 

High Scores: Pal Morris 2\0 and 
577, Kavanaugh Feeds 933 and 2761. 

qty 

Black Knight Lounge 
Gambles 
Reo Car Implement 
Wayne Greenhobse 
Wayne Botly Shop 
Slate Nat'l Bank 

Won Lost 
3B 18 
37 19 
31 19 
3S';' 20'12 
33'12 22'12 
3lV224lf2 
29'1226'12 

Go Go Ladies 
Fredricksons 
Vels Bakery 

Won Lost Eltingsons 

25'/2 27'/2 
21 31 
16'12 39'12 
14 42 
13 43 

1V· 37 Logan Valley Impt. 
74'/~ 4l'h Goeden Conslr. 

State 
National Btmk 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

'o/, After 

Bow/ing League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

The Rookies 
Road Runners 
Granny GalS 
Lucky Strikers 
F:'in Rals 

67 49 High Scores: Chris Lueders 244, 
65 51 Bob Bartlett 608, Red Carr Imple· 1-----------1 
61'/1 54'/' ment 940, Wayne Body Sh9P .2665. , 

Whirl Aways 51 49 

Wholly Rotiers 54'h 61'12 Wednesday Nita Owls 
Lucky Four 42'h 73'/, 
Hils'n Mis.ses 39'/2 16'/' Mike's Tavern 
Country Gals , 39'12 76'/2 Korn's Nu Tavern 

High Scores: Judi Topp 212 and Golden Harvest 
583, Lucky Strikers 628, .Road <;ommerical state Bank 
Runners 1773 Melodee Lanes 

Won Lost 
36 16 

- 33 19 
33 19 
J2 20 

Monday Night Ladies ~:::;~~sr!l:i~ator ~1 ~lf~ 
Won Lost Barner's l.awn Cenfer ,26 26 

Geralds Oecorating 72'/2 39'/2 Racin J's 23 29 
Terra Weslern 68'12 43'/2 Schmode·Weible 19 33 
Harvale Farm 64 48 First Nat'l Bank 15'/' 361j~ 
Gillette Dairy 6'1 SO Elloro 9 43 
Greenview Farms 611h 50'/2 High Scores; Mike Jacobsen 244 
Wayne Herald $9'(' 52'12 and 589. Casey's Music 941 •• md 2519. 1----------1 ~::~c:;I1:~~!~:;~~s ~ ~! Friday Nlte Couples 1----------1 
Ellis Barber 55 51 Won Lost 

The 
Wayne 
-Herald 

" Fli All YOUI 

.IINIING NEEDS 

Trube Standard 52 60 Carmen, Ostrander, Johs 67 41 
Carharts 4Q 72 Baier, Roeber. 65 43 
Swans Laoies 24 88 Weible, Beckman 63 45 

High .Scores: Geri Marks 20.5- (tnd Pfeiffer, Tietz 59 49 
531, Geralds Decorating 861 and Dati, Lutt 58 50 
2533. Bull, Wecker 54 54 

Doescner, Skov 53'il S41f~ 
Saturday Nite Couples Schaefer, Schuett, Wllllams53 ""§5 

Won I..ost Hintz. Kumm 53 55 
o.son.L.ackas.Barner 36 16 Baler, SchrOl!der, Boyle 42 66 
Hansen.Coughlin 36 16 Pohl, Witkowski 4Q1f2-671h 
Miller.Jacobsen 33 19 Fredrickson, Bird 40 68 

;;~~:.~~~~~~~~".~~~~~~rg ~~ ;: p!'ui'~~e ~c;:;e;:'4·;HJe~~~ ~~:b~~5 !~~ 
Deck.Janke 24 28 5&1; Dan, Lutt 691 and 1968. 
JOhnson_Johnson 22 30 
Llt::I!e·Anderson 21 31 

Way"ne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 



Cats Falter~ 12 .. 9; Come ,Back, 6 .. 5 Jlj;' 

Seventh Int1i)ng Rallies Produce Spl;~ 
.. "We'll take them any way we disaster. , ,batter hit by a pitched ball. 
can get them," coach Larry Mayville lumped out to a 6-0 The Wildcats 'j-atlled .in the 
Schultr said after his Wayne lead in the first game's first final chance, but fell short on 
State baseball Wildcats beat three frames. Wayne put to- two runs. 
Mayville State. 6-5, in the night- gether a six-rAJn fifth inning on a . Dewey E~gar started' for' 
cap of a doubleheader Friday.· walk. four straight singles, Wayne. Dave Kuhl relieved in 

Similarly, Mayvilie's coach another walk and a sacrifice, to the third. yleldedJo Jim Auck In 
could have said the same of his take a 7.6 lead. Steve Russell the seventh. Kuhl took the loss. 
Comets' 12·9 Victory, in the

9

0pen- had banged a one-run homer'" in Then the nightcap, Auck con-
er. the third. tinued on the mound. The 

Both wmners cashed a rash of Mayville crossed the plate six Comets rapped him _ for four" 
defensive errors In the seventh t-jme~ •• m the top of the seventh short-field singles al'\d three 

-to come from...behmd.....Both t~ as Hie Comets combl"-~ two ru.ns In the first. but Wayne 
walks and errors produced walks. two errors, a single ancra-Clefense YleJijea-onty-lwo more 

runs, in the fifth. 

Weather -
At the end of the fifth inning 

both teams were tied after 
Washburn collected their first 
four points on a third Inning run, 
two runs in the fourth. and one 
more in the fifth. , 
.-- --E>oeschot' went -back-into-pitch 
!n~ the following innings, and 
with bases loaded In the seventh 
B Wayne State error gave Wash· 
burn the winning four point •. On 

(Continued from page 4) 

what "Should have been a Wash· 
burn Single, the ball rolled and 
rolled, and the bases were clean· 
ed for Washburn. 

Contributing heavily to Wash
burn's loss In the first game 
were 21 errors. In the second 
game they cut that number 
down to five. wht!e Wayne com: 
mltted nine. 

Wayne scored once in the 
fourth and added two more ir1 
the sixth when both Paul Ma,
lette and Brian Poldberg laced 
triples. with a Single. in between. 

Spirits bolstered, the Wildcats 
went in to the seventh trailing 
5--3. The leadoff batter lived on a 
an error. then advanced on a 
passed balJ. Next came a walk, 
a single _ by Mallette and three 
consecutive walks - to end the 
game 'at 6-5. "take it any way 
we can get It, as Schultz said. < 

,Irestone 

Auck went' the route to even' 
his record- at 1.1'. Mayvi1le also 
was 1-1 In. its season debut. 

The Wildcats, with a 6~ 10 
record, were schedulect for a 
doubleheader with Creighton 
Saturday at Omaha, weather 
allowing, followed by twIn bills 
at Nebraska-Lincoln today 

~ ~:~~::1.~:~a ~~~Seda;~~:~~~ 
and Midland Thursday. 1 p.m. 

Une scores: 

Mayville 21:10006-12110 
Wayne 010 0602 - 9 1:1 " 

Dewey. Edgar. Dave Kuhl (3), 'Jim 
AlJck (7) and Lyle Smith, 
Mayville :1000020-592 
Wayne 000 102:1 - 6 7 0 

Jim Auck and Tlm~ Pick. 

UNL Demolishes 
Wildcat Netmen 

Seldom if ever has a Wayne 
State tennis team encountered 
such a foe as the Wildcats met 
Friday in first-round play at ·the 
University of Nebraska eight
team tournament. 

Host Nebraska demolished 
Wayne, 9-0, with only one of the 
nine matches going three sets, 
and the Wildcats only twice 
winning more than two games in 

UNBELIE~~BL· E SAL· EI ·~:~ond.cound·act;on Saturday , " was to pit Wayne against the 

. . • i~Er:~rhy~a~:::~~~\~:~~~~ . 

SCORING WAYNE'S first run in the six-run fifth innlng 
B.ernie ¥inarik as he slides sa1ely into home plate. May
vll1e-catcher fails to make the tagout when the ball pops 

(Io~e from his, glove and lands behind Minarik. Despite 
Mmarik's being safe, the Mayville player still attempts to 

grasp for the ball. even if he has to hurdle the Wildcat 
player to do it. At the end of five, the Cats were ahead 7.6, 
but couldn't hold on In the sev.enth _~~_ the opponents 
chal~ed up a 12-9 win. In the second game--of-a--cfotIble. 
header, the Cats got-revenge With cf?i~5 deCision. --- -----'---

Wayne Golfers 
Split at Seward 

Four Wayne Marks Fall 'In Track ~~!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!t:4 ".I"II.'P, .. rtf--!1!'P.':ne"t s~;~~:~yr::~~~ ~u~t:~ 

Size 6.70·15 Tube·type 
All!!, le('s rl\!<, 2· 32 to 344 FE T 
e~Lhil'nge Black, 6·ply rating 

TUBE·TYPE \ TUBELESS 
60016 s25.30 700 14 s33.79 
650·16 29.64 67015 34.43 
700-15 33.70 700 I!;, 38.66 
7 00 16 34.86 6 ~O 16 43.37 
7 SO 16 38.66 

Parts cxlr~ ,I needed . 
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

lor factory <l,r or l.:orSJO,' bilf ears 

STEEL BELTED 

~1~~Ji:rrS 
~3· 9!~ 
II . BR78·13 

, Plus $2 06 F E T ,mu aiel lire 

Other sizes and blackwalls 
low priced, too! 

see the Firestone i 

", .. e$tone 
ROAD ATLAS 

by Rand-McNally 

la· New!o' 1977' 
SpeCIal State & 
Nat'onal Park 
seCf,ons 

only 

--- $169 
, '., Lunil one 

ill Ih,~ 

Add(tional 
~4.95 each 

MERCHANT Oil CO. 
121 West 1st Phone 375-3340 

vus Adolphus or Northwest 
Missouri State. 

Nebraska accomplished its 
sweep of Wayne this .way: 

Singles - Dan Sioboth def. 
Mike Udle, 6·1, 6-2. Jeff Sch
mahl def. Craig Buford, 6-1, 6-1. 
Chris Wilcox def. Ron Thomp
son, 6·1. 6-0. Kevin McDermott 

·def. Rick Fritz, 6-1. 6,1. Dan 
Weaver def. Shari Bradix, 6-1, 
6-2. Larry Rugg def. Pat Denne-
hy. 6-1, 6-1. -... 

DouHles - Phil Woog-Russ 
Wiltse· def. Dennehy·Fritz, 3-4, 
6-2, 6-1. S!oboth-$chma! deL 
Thompsofj",Buford, 6-1, 6-1. 
Weaver,Rugg def. Lidie-Bradix, 
6-3,6·1. 

Wayne netters will go against 
Briar Cliff Wednesday at 3:30 on 
the- Wayne courts. 

Field Events 

The strong points for the 
Mavis Dalton·coached Wayne 

~~~: f~rl~e tr~h~k f~:~dm e:eonUt~~ 
where there returns three state 
qualifiers. 

Juniors Sydney Mosley and 
Lisa Nuss are back in the long 
lump and high iump, respecti 
vely, and sophomore Lesa Bar 
clay returns in the shot putt 

Last year Mosley qualified for 
state with a leap of 17 feet while 
Nuss went 5·1 in the high jump 
and Barclay threw the steel ball 
36-6 feet. 

Looking to be strong also are 
tf1e sprinters, particularly letter 
winners sophomores Tamml 
Holdorf, Sandy Jacobmeier and 
Laura Lessmann and Barclay 

se~:re\~:~~:~:f\b~;~~;i~~ ~~: 
hurdles and relays; sophomore 
Peg Pinkelman in the long jump, 
and discus. Holdorf aiso runs the 
mile, 

Mrs. Dalton figures that 
Wayne will be lacking strong 
runners in the long distances. 

Also out for the squad are 
senior Cindy Bull; juniors 
Jackie Conner, Susan Reth 
wisch, Gloria Splittgerber; 
sophomores Jean Carhart, Jodi 
Fleer, Tammy Oberg, and fresh 
men Jolene Bennett, Lest Ie 
Boyd, L"isa Daniels, Shelly 
Davis, Julia Darcey, Jane Ed 
munds, Lynette Hansen, Stacy 
Jacobmeier, Brenda Lindsay, 
Michelle McMullen and LOri 
Prenger. 

Wayne's schedule: 
April - 5 at West Point In 

vitational, 15 at Schuyler !nvita 
tlonal, 26 Hartington Cedar, 
Pender at Wayne, 29 West Hus 
ker Conference· at 'Columbus 
Lakeview. 

Golf season for Wayne Thurs 
day with a split in a double meet 
at Seward. The Wildcats de· 
feated host Concordia 11'/2 to 
3' 1. but lost to Kearney State, 
9' 2 to 51/2. 

Steve Erwin, playing in the 
No four pOSition, posted 
Wayne's low score of 76 on 36-38 
nines That was two over the 
medalist score of 74 by Kear· 
nf'Y'S John Saievic 

Mark Schram, the No. one 
Wildcat entry, carded a 42-37-
79 Bill Scraborough came in at 
4444-88; Kevin Cuvelier, 4445 
--89, Bob VanderZee, 43·39-82 

defeated Concordia, 
20 ' 2 to both using eight 
golfers 

The Wildcats have three 
weeks before the next scheduled 
meet, against Kearney State 
here April 22. However, coach 
Del Stoltenberg hopes to ar 
range another meet or two in 
the meantime Currently sche 
duled are outings with DoaJ1e 
April 26, another with Kearney 
the 26th and Midland the 28th 

The Central States Conference 
tournament wilt be played in 
Wayne May 6·7, followed a week 
later by the NAIA District 11 
tournament at Fremont 

Penalty Strokes 

Hamper Devils 

In Triangular 
Golfing powerhouse Oakland 

Creig continued its dominance 
on the Imks Friday by openmg 
with a triangular win over viSit 
ing Wayne and West Point 

The Knights carded a 162 totat 
for four golfers t6 finish way 
ahead of second-place West 
Point with a Score of 198 and 
Wayne with 200 

Hampering the Blue Devils 
from taking over second were 27 
penalty strokes resulting from 
what coach Harold Mac:ejewskl 
called "first-game" shakes. 

Jay Stoltenberg emerged as 
the top got fer for Wayne with a 
47 for nine holes Right behind 
were Bob Bornhoft with a 48, Si 
Prather at 52 and Doug Pierson 
With a 53 Fifth man for Wayne 
was Mark Gansebom. However, 
his score of 58 wasn't used 

"Mac" hopes to sharpen up 
his team's scoring with another 
triangular meet today (Monday) 
with Oakland and Emerson 
Hubbard at the Wayne Country 
Club. The coach expects to use 
his entire squad in varsity and 
reserve actIOn. 

READ AND USE 
WA YNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

For All Your Insula. 
tion Needs Includ
i .. __ F_m. 

/!Ij 
I Siding, Including 

The Revolutionary 
Seamless Steel Sid
mg .. 

'~~--' . 

- \0\ . 
......... n 

S •• BIll. PIATT 
Office ~ 311·2141 

371·2114 
Home - 371-4949 

1514 5 lit. Norfolk, Nebr. 
~Cro1l from Livestock Mkt • 

F our school records went by 
the wayside Frl4ay as Wayne 
High gals competed in the 15-
team Co'itJmbus Lakeview Invi 
fational track meet, 

In winning her event, Lesa 
Barcia)!:r----al-6o snapped the old 
school record in the 440,yard 
dash with a time of 1:03,3. Gain· 
109 a sixth-place showing and 

Club Begins 
Drive for 
Tennis Buffs 

The dcceptance of .the Wayne 
TenniS Club into three associa· 
tions has opened the door for the 
local group to begin its mem
bership drive. 

The club has been sanctioned 
by the United State! Tennis, 
Missouri Valley Tennis and the 
Nebraska Tennis Associations, 
reports club president Tom Ro· 
berts. 

As a resuit,·the annual Wayne 
Tennis tournament, which Is 
held each summer, will be sane 
tlOned fof' the first time this 
year 

Memberships are available at 
$5 each on an annual basIs in the 
local group. Players of all ages 
a·re welcomed to join, by con
tacting Roberts or club officers 
Wes Fritz, vice president, or 
Jack March, secretary-trea
surer 

Ptans al e for a competitive 
ladder style of play to be used 
for ranking purposes during the 
summer, Roberts said. 

A specially coated low 
fat grain can be fed to 
cows who will produce low
fat beef and skim milk. 

also setting a new school record 
was Sandy JacobmeJer in the 
220 with a clocking of :27.2, 

Although Stephanie Dorcey 
didn't place' in the 80-yard low 
hurdles, she did manage to put 
up a\;Qew schoot record with a 
time of :12.6, 

In the mile relay, Wayne's 
foursome circled the ova! in 
4· 30.8 to also set a record. On 
that team were Jane Edmunds, 
Stacy Jacohmeier, Darcey and 
Barclay 

As a team Wayne finished 

sixth with a total of 33 points. 
Schuyler won with 55 points 
while Central City was second 
with 48. 

Also scoring for Wayne: 
Field 

Long Jump - 1 Sydney Mos
ley, 16-91/4,6 Usa Nuss, 15.11/4. 

High Jump - 3 Nuss, 5-1, 5 
iVIosley, 5-0 

TRACK 
8BO relay - 6 (Laura Less. 

mann, Lisa Daniels, Tammy 
Oberg, Sandy Jacobmeier). 
1:58.9. 
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3 weeks old 

• 300·E90 Pullets 2 weelrs old 

• 4OO-California White Pullets 
2 weelrs: old 

• 400 Broilers 2 weelrs old 

• 140-Hyline Pullet J week old 
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farmers -
After that good moisture we had 'ast week, a 'ot 

of farmers are now thinking about, and booking, 

those ferti'izer needs for spring. This is a very 

short time away. 

We liav~ an amp'e supp'y of qua'ity grade mixes, 

10 why not stop in now and book your needs. 

NorthEastern 
Fertilizer Co. 

WA YNE,NEBR~SKA 

PHONE 375-1322 



The Wayne (~.) ...... Id~ MondIy, ~Il# 1m 

CON;CORC)·' 
Far"ste.rs Ar 

Mrs. Art Johnson 
584·2496 

etlon at'thelr meeting In the fire 
hall March 28. 

u. 

Amelia. l11e Nor1I\Mst ,e-tan F ... · slblilly 10 k .. p ~ •• k' beaull· 
esters preHMt:d fUm striPi and ful as they were the guests of 
a fUm On' c:ommUt:'lty raspon. the Concord Betterment Associ- Eighteen were presen1 to Guesfs Sunday 

share questions and discussion March 27 guests In the Robert 
with the foresters. Promotional Anderson home in honor of Lau-

lIr-OBll"'tIARIES 

:e~:~~a~~ t~:r:~::e~~ea~~:~: :~~~:m:~~~da:ndw~~n~e ::s~ 
to contact the nursery as to the Point, the Orville Rices, and 
availability of various species of Gilbert Stuart: 
trees and discounts on group Val jean An'aerson, Omaha, 
orders. telephoned . birthday greetings 

A committee to--recommend :Sunda-y-evening,.----

Hilda Hammer 

needs of park improyements 
was harned. A motion was made 
that treasury money be used for 
the park. Coffee and bars were 

, Funeral services for -Hilda Hammer. age 73 of rural ~r~~~ at the close of the eJve. 
Wallelleld. will be' held tOday (Monday) at 2 p.m. at the The next meeting will be April 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.. with the Rev'.· S.K. deFreese 25 at 7:30 p.m., at·the park with 
of,flclating. She died Thursdav In the Wakefield Hospital. everyone invited to attend. 

):tall bearers are lewie Geewe. Le,Roy Hammer, Arthur ~ 
Barghotz. Oscar Thun, Gilbert Krle, and 000 Kleensang. WCTU Represented 

- Burial is In Greenwood Cemetery. Eight ladies from Dixon and 
The body will lie in state at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne, Concord represented Friendship 

Saturday morning until time of services Monday. Women's Christian Temperance 
The daughter of Karl and Helen Jacobsen Thun, Hilda Union at the Mid-Year Execu-

'Hammer was,born May 17, 1903. north of Wayne. tiv~ meeting and Spring Festi· 
She was ,united In marriage to Rudolph Hammer on val's .last session Wednesday 

March 26, '1924, in Wayne. They had farmed south of morning. 
Wakefield for some time until she entered the Wakefield The March 29 and 30 event 
Health Care Center a short ti!JY!' ago. , was held at the Westridge 

Preceding her in death were one daughter, two brothers, United Methodist Church, Nor· 
and one sister in infancy. folk. State president Helen 

She is surviv~ by her widower, Rudolph of Wakefle:ld; Patzel presided over a program 
one son·in-~aw, -Marvin Meiet-r one- granc::tdeughter, ~Debre --entitted, - "Unllmfted- Re, 
~jer, and one brother, August ThlJn, all of Wayne. sources." 

-• / Directors reported on the state 
~ A""ust Ifonge projects of each WCTU Deparf-

~---------- ment on Wednesday morning. 
Funeral s~~ were to have been held ~ The service closed with a 

Saturday at .m. at Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne-:-'He-dted- Friendship Circle song and a 
Wednesday a the age of 73. ---'u~.was_5~ved. 

The Rev. ohn Upton officiated and burial was in Green- A short district vt- meeting 
wood Cemetery. Pallbearers were Rolile Longe, Arnold was held following lunch with 
Hammer, Wallace Giese, Bill erudlgan, and Marvin and Vera Olson, the Northeast Dis-
Arnold Brudigam. trJet president, in charge. 

The son of Theodore and Elizabeth Brudigam Longe, he 
was born Feb. 10, 1904, in ·Wakefield. He was baptized March 
20,1904, and confirmed March. 24, 1918 by Rev. Borneman. He 
attended Christian Day School at St._Paul's Lutheran Church 

'southwest of Wakefield, 
He was married to lillie Echtenkamp on Feb. 10, 1927, at 

her parents' home in Dixon County. They farmed near Wayne 
. until 1951, when they moved into Wayne. 

Preceding hilT! in death were his wife, one brother and one 
sister. 

He is survived by four brothers, Clarence, Arthur, Erwin 
and Alvin Longe, ali of Wayne, and four sisters, Mrs. Otto 
(johanna) Test, Mrs. Edward (Bertha) Frevert, and Mrs. 
Herbert (Dora) Echtenk~mp, all of Wayne. 

Lillie ~onge 
, ,~liflie nge, age 75 of Wayne, died Wedn~sdaV. Funeral 
se vices we to have been held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
Gr ce Luth ran Church, Wayne, with the Rev. John UPto~ 
Officiating. 

L.utheran Assembly 
Fourteen ladies from the Con

cordia Lutheran Church were 
representatives for the 15th 
Annual Northeast District 
Assembly, of Nebraska Lutheran 
Churchwomen Tuesday at -First 
Lutheran Church In South Sioux 
City. 

The Rev. Theodore Schuldt 
was pastor for the program 
entitled "Christ, Our Shalom." 

An hour of renewal opened the 
morning program with guest 
speakers Qr. Reuben Swanson, 
Omaha, president of the Nebras 
ka Synod of LCA, and Rev. 
Gerald Leaf. Axtell, who spoke 
on the Bethehage Mission. Arti
cles for Bethphage were brought 
to the ~eeting for Rev. Leaf to 
take to the mission. 

Guests Ho.nor Ij.ostess 
Wednesday evening birthday 

guests in the Mlk~ Bebee home 
honoring the hostess were 
Cheryl Peterson, Norfolk, Mrs. 

Verneal Peterson,' Pat Hirsh
man of Laurel, the Arvid Peter· 
sorts, the Iner Peterson, Kristl 
and Rick, the Myron Petersons 
and Paul. and the Fred Manns. 

Grandson is~ Baptized 
Phyllis J. Dirks attended the 

baptism of a grandson, Shane C. 
Dirks, in lincoln, March 27 at 
the First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, lincoln. 

" Shane is the son of the Ross 
Dirks. Sponsors for Shane were 
Pam and Steve Stfngley, Nor· 
folk 

Other guests in the .Dirks 
home --fot" -+he- occasion- were the 
Pete Stingleys, Norfolk, the Paul 
Gades, Laurel, and the Curtis 
Crandalls, Renee and Dana, 
lincoln. 

Birthdav in Laurel 
Guests joining Paul and Thel

ma Hanson at the Sauser Rest 
Home, Laurel, the afternoon of 
March 28 for his 90th birthday 
were the Dick Hansons, the Roy 
Hansons, the W.E. Hansons, 
Phyllis Dirks, Mrs. Bob Fritsch
en, Mrs. Arthur Johnson, the 
Don Dahlqulsts, and Oscar John. 
son. 

Refreshments were served 
and shared with the residents of 
the home. 

Birthday Guests ~ 
Mrs. Kenneth Olson and. Helen 

Carlson were birthday guests of 
Carol Erwin the afternoon of 
March 28. 

Double Birthday 
Tuesday evenTng guests in the 

Arthur Joh~ome. in honor 
of the birthdays of Mrs. Johnson 
and Todd Nelson were the Dean 
Salmons, Wakefield; Leon John· 
son, Billy and Kelli, and the 
Doug K(les, Laurel. 

Also present were.Jhe Dwight 

LAUREL 
Monday: Coney dogs, 

beans, raIsin bars. 
Tue~day: Ham and potato casse· 

role:carrot sticks, chocolate peanut 
butter pie, buttered bread.~ 

Wednesday: Tuna saJad sandwich, 
green beans, peach sauce. ,. 

Thursday: Potato chips, taverns, 
- bulfereif corn, Ice-cream bars. 

Friday; No schooL 
Milk'served with each meClJ 

WAKEFIELD 
• Mondav: Hot beef. potatoes, green 

Tuesday: Tavern, .,French fries, 
Iclluce,cinnamonroU 
We~tleSday: lurkey and biscuits, 

potatoes,corn,getatin. 
Thursday: Pizza, winter mix, 

polato chips, peClche5 
Friday: NO school. 

Milk served wilh each rneal 

WAYNE·CARROLL 
Monday: SloPPV Joe .... French fries, 

peaches, cookie; or chef's salad, 
peaches, cook.le and ron 

TuesdCly: Bronco busters, ceterv 
strip, limegelalln and' pears. chaco 
late cake, cornbread; or chef's 
salad, celerv strip, lime gelatin and 
peClrs,c<lke,rOIl 

Wednesday: Meat bans in western 
sauce, corn, peach,es, cOOkie. roll; 
or chef's ~~~~ad, _peClches, COokie, 

Thursday: HClm Sandwich and 
slICe of cheese. peas, applesauce. 
cookie; or chel's s'alad, applesauce, 
cookie, roll 

Friday: No school 
Mjlkserved wltheach meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: WIeners and buns, 

French Irics-. buffered green beans, 
5p,ce cake, or chef'S salad. crackers 
or rolls, sp'ce cake 

Tuesday: P'lla. creamed carl" 
potalo ch,ps, orange iuice, cookies. 
or chef's salad, crackers or rolls, 
cookies,orange'luice 

Wednesday: Chuck wagon sleak 
sandwICh. taler gems, buttere-d peas 
and carnHs, strawberry shortcake; 
or chef's salad, crackers or rolls, 
strawberry shortcClke 

Thursday; Ham palties, creamed 
potaloes, bullered corn, rolls and 
buller, gelafin, or chef's salad, 
crackersorrollS,gelaton 

Friday' No 5choOI 
Milk served with each meal 

CARROLL .. NEWS I Mrs. Ed"Fork 
585·4827 

Civic Club Plans Bate Sale 
The Carroll Civic Club will I Missouri 'luests j1rizes, Mrs. Elwin Nelson reo 

'sponsor a· bake sale Saturday, The ~oy ~ohnstons of H II· celved a birthday gift. 
April 9, at the Carroll Fl,re Hall. ton, MO.-; visrtt:!d March ·31 Pitch furnished entertalnmen.t 
Th~ sale begins at 1:30 p • .,. with his f?aren~s., th~ ~eorge _ .wlth prlz.es going ~ Mrs. Ray 

Five members of the Civ.ic Johnstons. They all weJ'lt to Loberg, Mrs. Lester Menke, 
Club met with Mstess Mrs. Cairo Wednesday where they Mrs. Jim Bush and Mrs. Glen 
Dean Junek, Monday - evening. visited In the Russell Stephens Loberg. , 
Participation certificates were hQlJle. Next meeting will ~ April 26 
made for the art display, which Mi"S;-Leona Scott of Cairo and In the Ray Loberg home. Mrs. 
will be held April 18 at the Russell Stephens of Gtand Glen Loberg will be co·hostess. 
auditorium. -- ... ~... 1'Sland were married March 19. ' A macrame demonstration will 

Mrs. John Wiltiams will be the Mrs_ Stephens Is the daughter of be,glven. . 
hostess for the April 2s meeting the George Jol:!nstons. 
aruLMrs. Jack-Rubeck will gi'lre:_ S~p~r .glJ.~ ~~esd~y _!!Lthe 
a demonstration .on cake decor- George Johnston home were Mr. 
ating. and Mrs. lloyd Sands of'Wlscon-

sin. 
AFY Ptans Service -~-

Members Of the All Faith 19th Birthday 
Youfh met iJt the 'Methpdist Guests In the Dale Stoltenberg 
Church fellowship ball March 27. home Wednesday evening to 
Barry Oahlkoetter had devotions honor Verlin's 19th bfrth,day 
and Steve Bowers gave the were the Don Harmelers and 
lesson. -. Robie, and Holly Rees, all of 

T-he-meeting was conducted by . Carroll, and Mike SproulS of 
Becky Owens. HOlly Rees re, Wayne. 
ported on the last meeting. The Don Stoltenberg family of 
Jeanine Harmer, treasurer, re- Bellevue visited last weekend in 

~%:::d ~~:t ~~~h!r~;~~ w~~n~~~~ the Dale Stoltenberg home. 

sponsored recently by fhe AFY. Way Out Here Meets 
Youths of the Methodist Mrs. Stanley Nalson was host-

ChurCh are sponsoring an eSS TueSday for the Way Out 
Easter Sunrise service and Here Club. Co·hostess was Mrs. 
breakfast. The service will peg!n Richard Sands. Mrs. Jim Bush 
at 6:30 a.m. and breakfast will presided at the business meeting 
be served at 7. Mother of AFY and Mrs. Bob Brockman report
members wi#-pre-par-e-4he- fOOd. - ro--on--ttte-February meettng. -

Mrs. Don Harmeier and Roble Eleven members a'nswered 
served at Sunday. night's m~t. roll call by showing their baby 
ing. Next meeting will be April pictures. Mrs. Ron Stapelman 
17. and Mrs. Jim Bush won door 

Mrs._...Lyle CunnJrigha....m an!1 __ 
Mrs. Bill Br~der visited Mrs. 
Cunningham's father, Leo Meier 

'~of Sioux City, March 25 to help 
him ·celebrate his 91st blrthCtay. 

Brad Roberts returned home 
March 27 after spending a week 
skiing at Vale, Colo. 

Mrs. lillian Kenny of Carroll 
and the Bill Kenny family of 

• Norfolk visited In the Ralph 
Watson home in Omaha March 
27. 

The Doug Hansens and daugh
ters, Omaha, visited last· week
end in the Maurice Hansen 
home. The Dennis Hansen 
family of L-itchfield, Minn. visit
ed last Wednesday in the Mau· 
rice Hansen home. They came 
to. attend funeral services for 
her father at O'Neill. 

The Robert Peter sons and 
Russell and Mrs. Elna Peterson 
afld {;arl-.:wefe-Ma«:;h -'J.1----¥isitor.s 
in the home of Mrs. Ida Car· 
stens, honoring the I;lirthdays of 
David Peterson and his children, 
Amy, six, and Matf, two. 

-----------~----------------------. 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 

WAYNE Cn'y· 

OFFICIALS 

BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo Mayor-
Stephen W. Mix Freeman Decker 375-2801 

City Administrator -
21-1 Main Orfice: 315-4484 Frederic Brink ...... 375-4291 

Wayne. NE 68181 Home: 315-1523 City Clerk-Treasurer-
Bruce Mordhorst 31.5~.17.3~ 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

~ .~ee:.~~~~~~:~I~e J~~<e~e~~r ~n~i~:~! :::::~~. Ha~~~ 
'las in Greenwood Cemetery. 

'. 'An' lnvlta'lbn -for . ,next' year'S: 
assembly to meet at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 
entended. 

JQ"hSOI'\S', Allen, 'the Eve~t John· ~ O!,lVe Hesse, 9WWindom, .repO!'lM . -- ~ 
sons, the Marlen Johnsons, the <1boul 10 20 am Surfda\! Ihat -hln:-

., .~!t~. A!,~rney -
'--:l1l1Atfc:fD'" 'Cou~cil";';n' _",~n',~ c~~t::;"'4fRYICES 

, Ullie Sophie Longe, the daughter of William H. and 
Caroline Jakobs Echtenkamp, was born March 2, 1902, in 
Dixon County. 

She was baptized March 18, 1902 and confirm.ed March 28, 
, J 1915, by Rev. Gehrke. . 

She was united in mjUriage to August Longe on Feb. 10, 
1927, at her-parents' home in Dixon County. The couple 
jarmed near Wayn~ until 1951, when they moved Into Wayne. 

She is preceded in dea"th by three brothers and three 
sisters. 

Survivors lnclude two brothers, HerbertE!:;btenkamp of 

~:.~~:: ~;:. cit~'(C~~:~~ ~;s.C:;t~~'r ~~~e;en)dH:~U; 
mann, Mrs. Edmond (Ida) Longe and Mrs. Arthur (Leona) 
Longe, allot Wayne. 

Alice Sellon, 
Alice Sellon, age 77 of laurel, died Tuesday in Sioux City 

after a long illness. Funeral services were held Friday 
morning at the Laur~1 United Methodist Church. 

The Rev.' James E. Mote -officiated and pal/bear 
~rs were Robert Sellon, and Virgil, Kenneth, Paul. Oon~la and 
Clayfon Kardell. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery. 

Alice Elizabeth Sellon, daughter of Frank_nd Amanda 
Gustafson Kardell, was born Nov. 19, 1899, Rear Laurel. She 
grew up in the Laurel area. 

'" On Aug. 29, 1923, she was united in marriage to Gail Sellon 
in Sioux City. -The -couple farmefl near Sholes and Laurel untit 
retiring into Laurel in 1954, where- she-had-sjnce_rE!:~ided. 

A memlx:!r ot the United Methodist Church and Miriam 
Chapter 175 OES in Laurel, she also belonged to several other 
civic organization~. 

Preceding her in death was her husband in 1970. 
SurvivOf's include one brother· in· law, Ray Sellon of Hugo, 

Colo., three sisters-in-law, Mrs. Charles Kardell, Mrs. Oscar 

Kardell of Laurel, and Elsie Mortensen of Denver, Colo., and 
several nephews and nieces. 

!ill :~ ::o~::e 
I.1!fwJ your taxes, 
~eWpiy the penalty. 
And the interest:' 
Reason No. 14 why H&R Block 

should do your taxes. 
H&R Block doesn't make many mistakes. 
Our people are trained not to. But if we 
should make an error that costs you 
additional tax, you pay only the additional 
tax. Block pays any penalty and interest. 
We stand I;lehind our work. 

H&RBLOCIt 
THE INCOME TAX PEOPlE 

108 West Second 
Open..:...' it.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays, 9'-6 Saturday 

Phone 375-4144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

Jim Nelsons, the Brent John daiS had broken his car window and 
sons, the W.E Hansons, the took tap<:s and a lape case, valued 

Weekend Guests 
The Verdel Holdorts, Aurora, 

Colo., were last weekend guests 
in the Max Holdorf home. 

Joining them the evening of 
March 26 were the Darrell 
Holdorfs, Omaha, Marlen 
Holdorf, Grand Island, the WiI· 
lard Holdorfs, Wayne, the 
Clayton Erwins, Wesl Point and 
the Jack Erwins. 

Melvin Puhrmans, Verdet Erwin 
and Harlin Anderson 

The Jim Nelson family visited 
Mary Nelson in Norfolk Wednes· 
day evening, and had supper at 
the Sirloin Steakhouse in honor 
at the birthdays of Mary and 
Todd Nelson. 

Villa Tenants 
Meet Twice 

A wooden fence belonging to the 
Gay Thpatrf'. 310 Main, was knocked 
over by an automobile sometime 
before 2 30 am sunday. 

1 a m Sunday vandals 
the exit ramp OIl 

HLgh Sc\1ool They 
a concrete bumper 

also damaged a cl1alf1 
rhe dr,veway at Ihe h,gh 

schoot somellme before 535 pm 
Saturday 

Birthday guests March 28 m 
the Max Holdorf home honoring 
the host, were Marlen Holdorf, 
the Delmar Holdorfs and Pam, 
the Willard Holdorfs, the Randy 
Holdorfs, the E.dna Echten 
kamp, all of Wayne, the Dean 
Jensens, Winside, and the Jack 
Erwins and Kevin. 

A car operated by Jayne Moes, 
Osmond. struck several garbage 
cans and knocked over a briCk wall 

Nineteen members of the Villa, behind EI Toro Lounge about 1;25 
Wayne Tenants Club met at the am Frrday Moes told pOlice that 
recreation hall Tuesday after her car lurched lorward when she 
noon for their regular weekly pul ,I mto ge,lr 
meeting. Guests were Mary Mil -:T:Oh-e-:f'-irs-t~"'-ice-p-r-"C'id"'-e-nt:-o-;f"'th'-e 
ler, Etsie Hailey, Mrs. Lee United States to resign from 
Caauwe, Hattie McNutt and office was John C. Calhoun 
Thelma Young. in 1832. 

First Birthday 
The Vern Carl sons and Ran 

daH, and Hazel, Minnie and Opal 
Carlson were March 27 guests in 
fhe Tom Gannon home, Ulysses, 
to honor the first btrthday of the 
Carlson's granddaughter, 

The Rev. Paul Reimers, cam 
pus pastor at Wayne State Col 
lege and pas'tor of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Winside, 
was at the Villa Wednesday 
morning, March 23, to conduct 
Bible study. The group studied 
the 21st chapter of Acts. 

MEETING OF 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

To Be Held At The 

EAGLES BUILDING 
119 Main St., Wayne, Nebraska 

thursday, April 7th 
7:30 P.M. 

Bring Your Completed Applications 

for Charter Members"ip' 

MOTTO OF F.O.E. "People Helping People" 

Men.and Women Invited to Attend 

COFFEE & COO,KIES BEING SERVED 

\ 

homeowners 
lnsureonce 
protection 
when the 
roof falls in. 

• ~'"'C.N'."'U"U'''U''''''''''C.C'' 
"'("'U~ O •• "U''''H ..... 'n ' ....... NC~ ,,~Ou~ 

... D •• _ ..... "O ........... , 

r~"·,~·,,I!!,,1 
~ 

p~!~S$!!~~~d~n~ 
112 West Second St. 

Phone 375-4606 

: I"~ 

Leo Hansen 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter 375-1510 

TRIANGLE FINANCE John Vakoc 375-3091 
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 

MENTAL HEALTH 
SERVICE CENTER wans for any worthwhile pur

pose cotlsolidation-appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Frien?ly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375·1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 

Life Hospitalization. Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, CL.U. 
375-1429 408 Logan. W~ 

~.' 

':t!~~~ z ~ 

<1'VI{I\NCE "G~'~ 
Independent Agent 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375 2696 

Dean e. Pierson 
Agency 

\\1 West3rd. Wayne 

OPTOMETR!ST 

W. A. KOEBER, O.D . 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main Street Phone 375-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

PHARMAC'IST 

Dick Keidel. R.P. 
PhQne 375-1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 

SAV·MOR DRUG 

Jim Thomas. 375-2599 
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205 
'Keith Mosley .375-1735' 
'Sam Hepburn 375-4759 
Vernon Russell 375-2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664 

Sf PClul'S Lutheran 
Church Lounge. Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Mon1h 
90001 m 1200000n 

r 30pm _4 OOp.m 
Oon,""'r & Arlen Peterson, 

Co-ordlnators 
For Appolntmenl 
17S·l180- Home 
J1S·2899-0fhce 

EMERGENCY 91l WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

POLICE 375·2626 Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Call 375-1122 Painting _ Glass Installation FIRE 

HOSPITAL 375-3800 223 S. MAIN PH, 375-1966 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 37a-1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288 
Assoc. Judgt:: 

Luverna Hilton. 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible ... 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.C. Thompson .. 375-1389 
Supt.: Ffe<i Rickers . 375-1777 
Treasurer;- --

Leon Meyer ...... 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander - .... 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 
Assistance Director: 

375-3310 

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-271~ 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft .. 375-2311 
Veterans Servic:;e Offi(:er~ 

Chris BarQholz .. 37~2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 ... Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie 
Dist. 3 . Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officel"8: 
Herbert Hansen . 375-3433 
Merlin Wright ....... 375-2516 
Richard Brown.. . 375-1705 

LAND SPECI~L1STS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone ]75-3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 3754664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - AppraisalS 

BOB DWYER 

Tired 01 GClrbage Cluner From 
Overturned GarbClGP Cans'!' 

We Provide 
At- Your-Door Service 
At No Extra Charge 

;>honeus lor dplails a1 375·2147 

~RSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

-918 Main Phone 375·1922 

(for rent) 

""' __ .!:!,I!!!!~~I.!!" ______ ... __ ,. ____________ .... ___ _ 



Room-~ ••• @_·qY~J R TR..~_ -- - - ':S' CCon~inued from page 1) 

CqUNTY COURT: .... Alternate selecti ns--1Dr the 
March 29 - Edward W. Car. conventions Bre SI:f . Lanser end 

Staters.,' .l.- Fire. Put Ou1 
, \ A chimney 'fire at the Ron (Continue(l fro"'; page 1) 

Lage home two miles northea$t :··from $273 in 1976.77 to $0:1:83 in 
of HQ$kins did considerabte 1977.78. • 
damage to the chimney. a.c'c6~d._, , Max Lundstrom; vice presl. 
jng to Hoskins fire chief Herman dent of administration at 
"Dutchl' Opfer. ,Wayne, cited inflationary taco 

roll, 51, Wayne, dog at large; Dan Koester. 
paid $S fine and $8 costs. Miss Lanser, daughter of Mr. 

March 30 - Charles ,W. Col- and Mrs. Larry lanser. is a Pep 
I1ns. 23, Butte, traffic signal Club and FHA member, belongs 
violation; paid .$J6.... fine and $8 to the school volleyball team, 
,ofts. alld participates In'bana and 

March 30 _ Donald W. lan- choir. She is a member of the 
danger, 18, Winside, speeding; First Lutheran Church In Allen 
~!<:t .$25 fine and $8 costs... and belongs to the church choir 

March jo' ---Robert -'S=euer.- and Luther-Leagu:e.-. 
stein, no age available, Hartlng- Koester Is an FFA member, 
to(1, parking violation; paid $5 was stUdent manager of. the 
fine and $8 costs. school footbaH,Jeam. and has 

March 30 - Vfcky J. Osten. ·been a -4-H member 10r 'five 
dorf;--18,--wayne, no vaUd inspec- years. He belongs. tQ the United 
tion sticker; paid $5 fine and $8' Methodist q,urch In Allen. 
costs. 

March 30 - Jar:tet K. Heirlgs, 
no age available. Wayne. park. 
ing violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

March 30 - Bradley J. Ca'rl. 
son, 21, Wayne. no vaiid inspec. 
tion sticker, no valid reglstra· 
tlon; paid $5 fine on each count 
and' $8 costs. 

March 31 - Steve R. Mulr;- no 
age available. Wayne; driving 
while Intoxicated; paid $100 fine 
and $8 CO!;lf$i' place on six 
months probation. 

March 31 - William A. Olsen, 
18, Hartington, minot In posses· 
sian of' alcoholic liquor; paid 
$100 fine and $8 costs. 

March 31 - Charles L. Kratz, 
48, Moorh-ead, -towa. -failure -to 
yield right·ot·way; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. /' 

March 31 - JohryM .. Osborne, 
no age available. Winside, park· 
ing violation; paid $5 $8 . 
costs. 

March 31 - Alt ea L. Fergu· 
son, S3, Ailen, sp ing; paid $23 
fine and S8 costs. . 

April 1 - Ricky R, Beyers, 22, 
Holland, Mlnn .. over gross; 
paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
March 29 - Gordon D. and 

Norma J. Davis and Gary L. 
and Victoria K. Pick, pari of 
SEl/.!, 27-27·2; $99 in documen· 
tary stamps. 

March 31 - Gerald W. Gott
berg, executor to the estate of 
Lizzy Von Seggren, to Dean C. 
Pierson, part of S1I2 of 3·26·5. 
part at N Ell .. of 10·26-5, arid part 
of lot 1 in 11·26·5; $119.35 in 
documentary stamps. 

March -31 - Agnes _, L. Hen
ningsen to AlvJn J. and Patricia 
~. Riches. lot 11 and S 5 feet of 
Jot 12, Oak Ridge addition to 
Wayne; $57.75,in documentary 
stamps. 

DAN KOESTER 

City Recreation 
(Continued from page 4) 

grade league, ~eam 2 was the 
winner I with a 6·0 record. On 
that team were Perry Nelson, 
Kevin Ectenkamp, Jeff Brandt, 
Brian Felming, Mark Bofen
kamp..aJlld Jim Sperry. Leading 
pointtnakqr. was Tim Pfeiffer 
with a 171point average. 

Team 1 won the boys. sixth and 
seventh gratle tltle, with a per· 
fect 5-0 mark.' Jeff McCright, 
who led the league with a 10 
point average, was on i.the· win· 
nlng team which was made up 

,of TO<fd Schwartz, Chad Darcey, 
Bob Liska, Steve Overln and Jon 
Jacobmeier. 

In the boys fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade loop, Team 2 com 
piled a 3-0 record to finish on 
top. On that club were Brad 
Moore. John Carhart, Kevin 
Koenig, Blaine Johs. Richard 
Roland, Brian Cattte and R.J. 
Mefteer. 

.,. 
SUE LANSER 

Taxpayers -
(Continued from page 1) 

The fire was repoi1"ed about 1 , tors as the reason for the room 
p_.rri. Tu~sday and was' quickly and board rate influx. He also 
extinguished by the Hoskins Vol- noted that since WSC is no 
unteer fire department. longer on the trimester system, 

Water -
to additional, weeks per term 
call for a slight increase in room 
rates: 

Referring to the_ meal plans. 
Lundstrom noted that Wayne is 

Water:' will -fo!low Dr. Sey. the only .institutlon --<lfferjng 
mour's opening remarks, meals seven days a week In 
. A panel discussion on "What place of five. 'He also noted that 
Is the Problem?" -~cheduled to WSC students e,~t mdre 'lunches 
follow the agriculture secre· and dinners than in the .other 
tary's address will include Kreu. state colleges. 
sc.her, Alken-, Dr. Wayne Hall, Lundstrom explained that i1 is 
director of. the University Coun- not unusual that Kearney, being 
cU on Water Resources; John the larger institution, should 
Hansen,' a Newman Grove have lower meal rates because 
farmer and a director of. the the college purchases larger 
Lower Elkhorn Natural Re· quantities of foods at a lower 
sources District (t:ENRD)i Mrs. per student price. 
Roberta McGowen. a represen.' The contract t'br the Wayne 
tative of the Nebraska Watl!r Campus Bookstore renewed at 
Resources Association i Ken the board meeting is identical to 

income dod em"ployment taxes MacKichen, director of a U.S. last year with the exception that 
to yield nearly $37 billion more Geological S\Jrvey team; Steve the contract should extend to 
then the $2.18 billion collected Oltmans~ LENRO manag~!,; five years in place of. the current 
last .April. - - Don Spltze. Wayne County agri. -one-year contract. • 

Wayne County taxpayers will cu~ture extenSiQn'agent, and Bob The board also gave the state 
be shouldering their full share of Warrick of Meadow Grove. pres- college presidents money for 
tnis increase, it is expected, ident of the Nebraska Sierra dispersal, IiIriginally designed 
reflecting the higher total in· Club. for faculty mini-grants. Since 

CO~~sl~~~:Z~ted, on that basis, Aiken will.add~ess "Aspects ~f the original proposal was not 

that -eollec-t.ions- in the--ilrea-thls the Nebraska Water Law" at ~::m~~/e~:~le'o;~eth;o~:~~I~; 
year will come to approximately 1:30 p.m. fon~WTrig-a 'bre-ak for salary raised money; was reo 
$10,218,000. lunch. MacKichen will present turned to the individual institu. 

As for the forthcoming fiscal ~~~~~e:;t ~u::r~:~a~f water in tions 
year. iust how big the tax According to Lvndstrom, this 
bur-den will be is uncertain at Former Nebraska governor amount IS a little less than 

~~~.ti~~~gTh:x::~~~veb~u~Oe~: ~ ~~~:c~te~~ ~~~~~~: t:: ~0;o--~~~~o fo~e~~:~a:~~~~ ~~I~ls~:~~n 
gress, anticipates personal taxes p.m. Peterson is a distinguished Wayne officials indicate. 
of $29~ billion, as compared with professor of political science at 
this y~ar's $255 billion. WSC, chairman of the Public 

The total income of the local Affairs Institute, and a member 
population would have to In· of the LENRD board of direc-
crease proportionately for the tors. • 
area to carry jts !20mmensurate Moderators for the conference 
share of that rise. are political science professors 

Clifton Ginn, Public Affairs, In

Disabilities 
(Continued from page J) 

stitute administrator, and Allen 
O'Donnell institute director. 

Heart -
meeting includes nomination of 
officers, discussion of citizen (Con!inued from page 1 J 
advocacy, and a tour of Project send the name of the person to 
Predict and Prevent, operated be notified, with check or money 
by Educational Service Unit-I. order (made payable to the 

Ahyone interested in learnin~raska Heart Association) to 
more about service for persons Mrs. Carl Lenz, 703 E. 10th, 
with developmental disabifities Wayne, or to the· Nebraska 
Is invited to attend the Thursday Heart ASSOciation, 3624 Farnam 
meeting. Add~onal info~mation St., OmCfha, Ne, 68131. 
can be recelvea by_calling Mrs. Memorials to the Nebraska 
Dohrman at 375·2800 or Gwen Heart Association are tax 
Dickey at 375,·4042. deductible. 

Morse Hospitali~ed 

At Omha Methodist 

Jay Morse of W'inside under. 
went open heart surgery, March 
2d at the Methodist Hospital in 
Omaha, Mail will reach him 
fhere 

Morse suffered a heart attack 
in July 1976 and has been unable 
to work since, Local residents 
recently started a fund to help 
pay costs of the surgery 

Coniributions to the fund can 
be> left at Winside businesses, or 
sent to the Winside State Bank, 
the Farmers State Bank in 
Carroll, the State National Bank 
or First National Bank in 
Wayne, and the Commercial 
State Bank in HoskinS. 

DON'T GAMBLE" WITH YOUR 

LIFE'S SAVINGS 

The Wayne< (-Nebr,) Heratcl.-Mondav,; April 4. 1'11 

H OSKINs'f··i!:'W;· /~ ·f··· '. 'Mrs. I-f{IOQ1:h(ln:ltl-f"\ . , . , ''',J;, ,~,.~ .. " 565.454C} c.;}' 
Sod~ler€tub' Meets:for--Soup Supper .·,')~);~~i; 
sa~~;~r~~ m:ft ~~~Ch ~~sr~n~ ~i~PI~~~I~~~!Of1Ref'~;S~~!~~~ ~~~,e~ ~;17~~~i~eJ:;: of 11f., , ,,'. 
chili soup supper at the fire hall. were served by Kay Woockman. The Fred Johnsons returned"·' 

Doug Deck presid.ed at ~he Next meeting wilt b.e April 27. home Wednesday evening" an. ' 

~~~il~e!~S~:~~~c~h!~~t ~~~~6 Hospitalized ~~.dl.ng two months In Yuma,·t 
has been set for Senior Play The' Hoskins rescue vnit took The '.Walter K~lers visited,' . 
Oay. The group dis<;.ussed R,Ur- Mrs. 'Minnle_ Maas to the ~utller. her. si~ter,. Mr~.· Pauline ~u~ . 
chasing trophies. . -an Communl.ty J-Ipspitaf In Nor- ~-tJenhorsrof Osmond March2j.~--

Next meeting of the Saddle folk Thursday morning. - They all attended.. the pancake . 

~~U~i ~i.1I be at the arena on. Lu~:;;a~te.v;~~~~~~t~n!:~::Pltt~~ ~~_~:.r at .th_e_ co",-mun.ltY:,hali 

~-_, Surprise Party on Wednesday'for treatment. Mrs. Pete ,Kropp, Battle 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was hon. . .~Cr;eek, was.a Wednesday after- . 

ored witff a surprise party for ~:~~~~n;fugc~e~~n~:~ ~~~~~ ~~~e v:~~rainl~~~h~t g~:~n:~, 
he~~!:tt~da~e~~es~~~.~f~~~:~t 27 honOring Mrs. Wagner's. the CUnt Re~rs. 
Wetzler. Mrs. Art Leu. Mrs. 
Edna Puis, Mrs. Emma Bryant 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koch, 
all of Norfolk, and-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Strate, Mrs. Raymond 
Walker and Mrs. Walter .. Strate 
of Hoskins. 

Mrs. Raymond Walker baked 
the birthday cake. 

Young People 
The Young People's Society of 

the Trinity Lutheran Church 
met at the school March 27. The 
Rev. Wesley Bruss had cQarge 
of devotions. 

All members took part in the 

Loop Showdown 

Between Teams 

3, 4 Wednesday 
Showdown for the playoff 

championship title of city rec· 
reation men's B league basket· 
ball unfolds Wednesday night 
when season leaders Teams 3 
and .4 collide at 7: 30. 

Both clubs emerged as 
winners in the semifinal play 
last week as Team 3 downed 
Team 6, 52-46, and Team 4 
whalloped Team 5, 44·29. 

Scoring: 
Team 3 - Howard Peters 10, 

Ric Wilson 15, Tom Roberts"s, 
Gene Casey, 7, Dave Lutt 6, 
Jerry Dorcey. 6; Team "6 -
Jerry Jensen 26, Dave Schulte 6, 
Larry Meier 6, Bob Reeg 4, Dick 
Metteer <\ 

Team 4 - Sid Hillier 14, 
Wayne Wessel 10, Dick Sorensen 
8, Dan Johnson 5, Cap Peterson 
5, Bill Dickey 2; Team 5 -
Duane Blomenkarnp 12, Ron 
Dalton 6. Bill Workman 5, nick 
Oitman 4, Kevin Darcey 2. 

CONCORD NEWS/Mrs'::'2~~n.SQn 
Pastor Entertains 

Rev. and Mrs.· David New· 
. 'man' ente[tained at a- dinner 

March 2S for families of Rev. 
Paul Reimers, Wayne, Rev. Ron 
!)Ielson, Emerson, and Rev. 
Larry Sydow, Fremont. 

Ladies Aid 
The St. Paul Lutheran Ladies 

Aid met March 24 at the church 
wit,h Mrs. Leroy Koch as host· 
ess. Mrs. Clarence Rastede gave 
the lesson. 

Favors were made for the 
LWM'=~ workshop to 00_ beld_jn 
April at Sf. Paul. Items were 
collected for the Bethesda rtome 
in Wisconsjn. 

OVernight Guest 
Charles Van De Voorde, ,Dal· 

ton, was a March 24 overnight 
guest in the George Anderson 
home. He was en route home 
from visiting relatives in Cana
da. 

Birthday Coffee 
Birthday coffee guests in the 

Erick Nelson home the after
noon of March 25 honoring the 
hostess were Mrs. Kenneth 
Klausen, Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
and Leland Johnson, Laurel. 

Evening guests were the. La
Verne' Clarksons, Wausa, the 
Douglas Cunninghams, Wausa, 
the Jim Nelson family, the Cliff 
stallings, the Glen Rices, the 
Jack Parks, the Ervin Kream
ers, the Pat Erwins, Brenda 
Stalling and Alan Pippitf 

Pre· Birthday Party 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson enter

tained 30 neighbors and friends 
in her home March 27 for a pre 
birthday party. 

• Brent and Oscar Johnson were 
evenihg coffee guest:>. . 

Iowa Guests 
March '27 guests in th"l! Roy 

Hanson home were the' Roger 
Hansons alJd Laureen. Manilla. 
la., the Dick Hansons. and- Craig. 
and Paul Hanson, Laurel. 

The Roger Hansolis, visited 
Thelma Hanson in the Sauser 
Rest Home in Laurel. 

Honor Erickson$ 
The Virgil Pearsons were 

March ·25--.evenln9-~ffee_ guests 
in the Keith Ericksen home to 
honor their wedding annlver .. 
sary. 

Host Has Birthday 
Birthday guests in the Dale 

Pearson home March 23 to hon
or the host were the Rich 
Fishers, Wakefield, fhe Bill 
Garvins, Dixon, the Virgil Pear· 
sons, the Pat Erwins, and the 
Geor11E!~ Andersons. 

Sunday Dinner 
March 27 dinner guests in the 

Kenneth Olson home were 
James Lindgren, Fremont, and 
Mark lindgren, Wayne. 

The David Olsons, Wayne, 
were supper guests. 

'The Roy Pearsons spent 
March 21 through 25 in the 
Harold Pearson home, Akron, 
la_ 

Mrs. Duane Troth, Allen and 
DeAnna Troth, Lincoln, were 
March 25 guests In the Glen 
Rice home. 

The W.E. Hansons spent 
March 26-27 with Paulette Han
son, Tecumseh. 

Use Our "One-Stop" Farm Sale Service 

Plus Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost! 

J. Sa'e Dat~ Listed Weele'y 'n 
rhe-Wayne Hera'd 

2. Free Handbills For Distribution" 

3. Advertising Space in the 

Wayne Hera'd-

4. Free Arrows to Dir-ect

Buyers to Your Sa'e 

5: Free Assistance in Preparing Your 

Sa'e ~isting - 'nc'udes Actual 

Pictures of Equipment, Etc. 

OUR C'ReUlA TlON IS 

7,650 

WITH COMPUTE RURAL COVERAGE 0' --_ ..... _-"" 

* WAYNE * CONCORD * DIXON * CARROLL 

* LAUREL * WAKEFIELD*.WINSIDE *-PENDER, . .- c 

* EMERSON * PllG~R * COLERIDGE * WISNER * ALLEN 

Phone 375-260010 Book .Your-Sale! 
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,undfn,lQned tU" fOJ:med'.~ c~a· 
tfDn· undt'r ,th." Nebraska 8ull~ 
coipGratfod ACt. ,The. nllme of ttle F' 

corwatton I, ltftlographl«. InC., 
and the address Of. thlo'reglstered 
office Is 2)3 MIIln th"eet. Wayne, 
'Nebraska ,,117. 'The "eneral ,",lure 
dI ttte bllS!ness to b~. transacted's to 
engage In any 'fI,wful l:!.u~'nesS. the 

NOYice O. FINAL-SeTTLEMeNT amoon1 Of the capital stock author. 
C'1'L1nty, ~ Of WayM County. ized..l. @.ooo.oo divIded info S.ooo 

Nebresk,e. • shar_ of cOmmutl,,-5tock of )tlt par 
Estate of William F. Colllns~ ,ISo' value of Sll).oo e-ach. Tne cor~ra·· 

known "' Will ,Catllns. Dec_sed.· tion commenced on April 1, 19n. 
Ttle- State Of NebrMka, To All and hn perpetual histence ana the 

Concerned: affaIrs of the- cotp(Wati'On ar~ to be 
Notia IS hereby given that a conducted by " board Of directors 

...ttn...~.,for flnaL-----A.ol,---tiJe .1otlQWl.ng .. Offil::m:._Pl."~L 
settlement Mreln. ~ter~lnation of dent, Vice· President, Secretary, 
heirshiP'. Inheritance taxes. fft!. and Treasurer. , 
c~mlsslons, distribution of estate K.W. Swarh, Incorporator 
«nd .~.I of f.in.l!I~ ~ccounl and (pub!. April~. 11, 18) 
discharge, wttich will be for hearing 

NO"TIC!i OF 'PoWMAL PROBATE 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF f»ERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NO. "'''5 , 
In the Covnty Court of Wayne 

county. Newaska. 
In "'~ Melfer of tile Estate of 

Elsie- Willers. De-ceased. 
.Stete Of Nebraska. 
To: All PeriOns Interested [,n Said 

Estate' .• 
Notice Is hereby $liven that a 

Petitlqn for Formal Probate of Will 
of said ~sed. Determination of 

"Heirs and Appolnlment of Martin 
WlIiMS. as PeBOflai Representative 
has been filed and is set for hearing 
In the Wayne county Courf on May 
S, 1977 at 1 o'clock p.m. 

Is) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Duetsch. Jewell. Dne, Gatl, 
Collins & Domina 

-bymrt't!r-O-;-.J~1t . 

Attornevs for pefitlOne:c.; 
Norfolk, NE 68101 

(Pub/. pril".11.18) 

In this 'tOUrt on, April :1'1, Ut77. at 

2:~nr~;."ed thiS 2_th day of March. 
1977. ' 

(Seal) 

(s) Luvem. Hilton 
County Jt.td .. 

Rop .... & Rog.n, Att'Y' .. 
("ubl. March 28, April <I, 11) 

NOTICE OF ~NFORMAL 
PROBATE. INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. "29". ~_ ~~ 
In the Coul'lty' Court of" Wayne 

County; Nebraska. 
In Ihe Malter of the Estate of 

Armln--aelermann, Deceased. ' 
State of Nebraska. 
To: All Persons Interested In Said 

Es.tate. 
Notice ;$ herebY given that on the 

171h day of March, J977. in the 
Wayne County Court, th, Registrar 
issued a written Statement of In· 
formal PrObate of the WlJI of Arml/'l 
Beiermann deceased. Emma Beier 
mann, whG'" resides· at RFD- Ho-;-.-l, 
W.ayne, Nebraska. has been ap· 
pointe(! Person.,1 Representative of 
this estate. Creditors of Ihls estate 
must present their claims before Ihe 

he 16th day of June, 1977, or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 17th (fay of March, 
1977. 

Commissioner's room in Ihe Wayne Is) Luverna Hilton 
County Courlhouse.. Clerk of County Court 

Norris F. Weible, Olds and Swarts ' 
Wayne County Clerk Attorney for the Estate 

(Pub!. April 4) (Publ. March 21, 28 and April 4) 

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROt:;EEDINGS 
Wayfftl, Nebraska 

~~.r . March 29, 1977 
The Soard of .commiSSioners met at 10 a.m .. to hOld a Public Hearing on 

Ihe applicalion of Pat Young for a BotllE! Club Licens.!!. . 
No one appeared 10 oblect and no written affidaVits had been received. 
The Board passed 'Ihe following Resolution: , 

WHEREAS, Patrick A. Young, Wayne. Nebraska, hM made application for 
a Bollle Club License under the name of VALLEY SQUIRE. 
WHEREAS, a PUblic Hearing was held on March 29, 1977. in accordance 
with Section 53.13A. Paragraph 7. Revised Statutes of the Nebraskll Liquor 
Control Act . 
WHEREAS. nolice of said public hearing was publish~d in The Wayne 
Herald at a cosl of $6.72 . . ,. ' 
WHEREA.S. no evidence was recejved. either orally or by affIdaVIt. bearing 
upon the proprietyof' the issuance 01 sbove license. 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED. the Wayne- CC?unly Board of 
Commissioners recommends the issuance of said Ilcense . 
Roll call vote resulted in 3 Ayes and no Nays. 

N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK 
(PubL April 4) 

-----------~---------
New,., •• 

Improved 
Soil Moisture Tester 

DELMHOR5T MODEL 15-1 
• Portable • Compact 

• Solid State' A.C. Circuit 
' ___ f''-'"'' 

Eliminate Prevent 
Under·irrigation - thus prevent. Spoilage of soil due to excessive 
ing wilting, and making fertilil· water in ~~iunction with poor 

" er application more effecient. drainage. 

Eliminate Realize· 

CONNIE SUHR 
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-47;;]5 

---------------------

NOTICE OF PETITION FOA I 

ADJUDICATION OF INTESTACY, 
DETERMINATION OF''HEIRS, 
. AND APPOINTMENT OF 

PERSONAL A,s,PRESENTATCVE 
No. 4296 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter ot the Estate Df 

RObert Thun, Deceased. 
State of Nebraska. 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate: 
Notice is hereby given that a 

P~ilion for AdjudicatIon of Intes· 
tacv, Deferminatlon Of Heirs and 
Appoln!ment Of oscar Thun as Per. 
sonal Representative has been filed 
herein anis Is set I(lr hearing In the 
Wayne County court on April 28, 
1977 at ll;OOo'clock a.m. 

Dafe(f this 2~th day of March. 

" ' Luverna HlIton " 
"'-__ Clerk of theCountv Court 

Charles E. McDermott 
N;amr of AHorney 
no West Second Streel 
wayne, .N.abrma 68187. ~ _ 

(PUbL March 2BIAprii 4. 11) 
elghl clips 

SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL 
. PRO(:EEDINGS 

March 17. 1977 
The President of Council and City 

Councll me! In special sessIon at 
Clty Hall on March 17, 1977. 

'fhe PreSident of Council called 
the meeting to order with the follow 
Ing present: President of Councll 
Darrel Fuelberlh. Councilmembers 
Carolyn Filter. Leo Hansen. Jimmie 
ThOm.!ls, Sam Hepburn, Keith Mos· 
ley, Attorney Budd Bornhoft, Ad 
ministrator Frederic Brink and 
Clerk·Treasurer Bruce Mordhors!. 
council members Vernon' Russell 
and John Vakoc arrived late. 
Absent; MayOr F. B. Dec;ker. 

Notice of Ihe convening meeting 
was given in advance by advertiSing 
In The Wayne Herald on March 
14. 1977. a copy of Ine proof of 
publication being attached to Ihese 
minutes hn'd by· notification over 
RadiO KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska 
NotIce of the meeting was simultan. 
eousrv given to the Mayor and all 
members O,~y Council and ~ 
copy of the agenda was commUfli 
caled In advance to Ihe Mayor and 
aff members of the City CounCil of 
this meeting. All proceedings here 
after shown ~e taken while the 
Covncil.convened meeting was open 
10 the attendance ot lhe publiC 

The President of Council stated 
the purpose Of the meeting was to 
t\lscuss the {JU'\O\neerlng for the 
O"owntow1'l I mprovement and 10 
come up with specific projects the 
engineers can prOceed with. Discus 
sion. Councilmen Vernon Russell 
lind John Vakoc arrived at this 
lime. Consullin9 engineers. Bruce 
Gilmore and Associates were pres 
ent althis meeflng 

Motion by Councilman Mosley ail<f'>. 
seconded by Councilwoman- Fl1filr 
Ihat the side stree' Sidewalks on 1sT, 
2nd and 3rd StreO-ls Ihat are In the 
Dislrictbe narrowed to 10leet. The 
President of CounCil staled the 
motion .and result at the roll being 
ilil Veas, the Presidenl of CounCil 
declared Ihe motion carried 

CounCIl agreed lust fa renovate 
the sidewalks on Pearl and Logan 
Ihat are in the district Further 
discussion contInued on the project 

Motion by Councilman Thomas 
and seconded by Councilman Mosley 
that the alley entrances on Main 
Street In Ihe district be closed 
except the alfeys between 1st and 
2nd Streets. The Presidenl of Coun 
cil slated the mot jon and dorected 
the Clerk to call the roll Roll call 
resulted as 10Jlows. Yeas: Thomas, 
Mosley. Filter, Fuelbertn. ·VakoL 
Nays: Hepburn, Russell, Hansen 
The result 01 the"'\lore bemg 5 Yeas 
and 3 Nays, Ihe President of Council 
declared the mollon carried 

Motion b-y Councilman Thoma~ 

and seconded by Councilman Mosley 
. lhalthe Council adjourn. The Presj 

dent of Council stated the" motion 
and Ihe result of the roll being all 
Yeas, the President of Council de 
clared the motion carried 

Darrel Fuelberth, 
President 01 Council 

v, 
Twenty.nlne (29), Origin.' Town Of ELECTRICI Diers Supply.su,3.19. Motion by COuncilman Vakoc and that all, news media r~uesting 
Wayne •. Wayne cou.ntt.( NebrelQo. DuNon.Lalnson Co .• SU,14.9I: Elee· seconded by Councilwoman ,F~'ter notification of the time ana place of 

~ trom tntl southerly edQe. of .. "" ttic Reserve- Fund.Re.9«18,OO; Elec .. that item· No. TO /;Ie deleted Itom;"'e . said.~t,jng . .e¥m the $Ublec~. "" 
/I oed Ight.of w y to tne Wflt lin ttlc System Revenue- Bond Ant/d· speclflcatlons on the plcktlP. approv· discussed at s.;lief meeting. ~ 

J ~oga: S,,"",· 1.
8

herebY vltCattd~ patioll Note Pa)lment. F~,Ift(J.Re;, !:sfh:S~f'::'~~!C~~~on c::::~~th~~' , Bruce MOrdtl0t:~b~. y ~er 
::;~:ef.;.:~:e~t!r ~:;:tu;llt!es:~ =~~~I F~:~:~.15~~~::E~!l~~~~' deletion and go ~ bids. The Mayor. 
ment sixteen feet IrP width \Wer. Supply. CO .• 5u,90.92; T .. S .. McShane stated the motion and dll:ected the 
",ncfer. aM across. th& ~emi5.e!J J CO.,Su,29.7S. ,Merchant all Co .• Su, Clerk,o call the roll: 'Roll' c 
herein vacated for ulllltv purposes. '28.51); Payroll Account,Re,.4aaO.45; resolted as follows: Yea!: Ru~.s I); 

3. The rQI estate comprising said Retirement Benefit No. 1,Re.12.87; vakoc, Thomas, FlIter. t+a s; 

Otnaha Artists. 
Exhibit WOf_ks alleys'Shali revert to the ~ers Of' Retirement NOIi103,Re,120.22; Rogers Hansen., Fueiberth, Mosley. 

~~~:~lt:~'7t:;::;.~tate ~'half on ~~~t~~n~~:I.I~:O~2~';"~·:r:s5~:= '~':an~ !~: ~es~!~:,f :~: ~ or c~st Two Omaha artlsts,- ~th in-
4. In me event the Clty Inl:urs any Fund,Ex,U88."1; SIoux Valley the decicling vote as Nail and ae. structors at RalstCjn High 

eKPil'l'lSe'-iA:".r.eJ~tlng or ct\bnging Radlo.Silt,10".90. stnter Fund.Su, dared the motion falted., ' School, have artwork on dis~laYi 
.!Iny of its utflltles aSlf-resun_ot4nY_~ 119.92; Warer Fund.Re,1"920.74; City ('II\(ltlon by Councilman Hansen at Wayne State College in 1he 
use to Which the he-rein vacated Clerk"-Fund.Re.623.9". and seconded bV Councilmap Hep· Nordst~nd Visual' Arts Gallery. 
alleyS may be put by the. then ELECTRIC RESERVES: First. burn that the sp@cificatlons and Weavlngs by Bob Benzel 

,:~.~~~~f. t~~\:::~~ra~ ~::i::a~\~~~~~R:,~O::~·.OO; State , :~~~=r;:s-~:!':eant:eaOf~nCO:~e ~tr;t" decorate the gallery,' while 
owners Of saId vacatt:d alleys. GENERAL: City of Wayne·Elec. pickup and that the City go to bids paintings hinting toward ab-

S. All ordinances or parts of trlc,Se,121.16; Employers Mutual on the vehicle. The. Mayor Stated th~ stract expressIonism are on dis-
ordinances in conflict herewith are CO.,Se,41).08; KTCH Radio,Se,<I8.00; motion and directed the Clerk to cafl play by Caryl ooChrl,stran. The 
he:.~'i,;~~:!~~ce Shall be "In full Kings carpets,SU,12().OO; King, Car. the rolf. Roll call resulted as fol. . artwork d~splay is open for 

torce and take effect from and lifter ~:~~S~~l~~~~;: ~:~~~~ o~:~~~:~: :~;.s: T~~~~s,He~~~;bn~r~~lte~~n~:~: viewing through Wednesday, 
lis passage. approval am:! publica. CO.,Ex,47.4,.: Pitney 80wes.,Se.63.00; Nays: Vakoc. ·Russell. Ttle result of April 6. 
fion according to law. Street Fund.Su,'8.3D; Cltv Clerk the vote being S' Yeas and 2 Nays, The Nordstrand Visual Arts 

Passed and approved this :mh day Fund,Re.184.10. the Mayor declared the motion Gallery- is located on the second 
of March. 1971. AUDITOR tUM: City of Wayne·EI· carried. floor of ttJe Val Peterson Fine 

CITY OF W~:B~'i>e~kEe~,R':::O~ ~~;~i~~S~:~!~;.~~r~::.~~~~:;~ se~~t~: b~;O~O~~~,~~:os~~n~i~ Arts Center. Hours are 8·5 p,m" 
ATTEST: Bell.Se,10.08; Payroll Account.Re, Ihat the specifica.tlons an.d engineers J'v'Ionday through F:rlday. . . 
Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 410.50. Peoples Natural Gas.Se. estimate of cost be aJ'proved as Both Benzel and·Ms. Christian 

(Publ. !"oprJl,.) 497.22. Retirement No. 3,Re.12.32; presented on Ihe Street Truck and have vast art experience. Bel't-
City Clerk Fund.Re,SJ.82. that Ihe CIty go to bids on the zei, currently a flbers teachers 

ORDINAN(:E .NO .. '~4 PO:L~CE: Badger -,-!niforms!Su~ vehicle. C9uncilman Thomas lef! ·at···Raistorr - High "Schoo1,- did 

ti~~ o;n~na;I~~/r~td:~:. ~~u!:~ ~~:i;~ ~~n:;~: ·U:~~:n;,i~~,~~;8:~;; . ';t~~~~ilth:1 m'~;~nt~~~. t~:ere~~.v: undergraduate work at .Kearney 
meetings of the aty',Covncll; pro. Retirement No. 3,Re.71.52. Spragg the roll being all Yeas. the Mayor State College and is . currently 
viding tor specIal meetings of the Eleclronicr.,se.263.00; Street Fund. declared the motion e:arr:ied. working on his masterls there. 
City Council; providing tor a Su,J69.62; Wayne Fed. Sav & Loan, councilman Thomas re·entered ~e has also studied in North 
Quorum to transact business; reo Re,I68.75; Wayne Veterinary Ser· council. Carolina at Pendleton and Iowa 
pealing Ordinance No. -851; and vice.Se.13.00; City Clerk fund,Re, The Mayor declared the time was City, la. 

~~0~~!;1~ ~~~; ~~~ tC:kd~n~~::I.shali 46~~~IR.EM6NT NO. 3: Tratel~rs.· ~!n~anf~:orl~:e ~~dg;~:niragn:.f c~~: Ms. Christian, a pottery and 
Be it ordained bV the Mayor and Se.1J27.o\l). Administrator opened Ihe bids and painting instruc;tor at' Ralston 

Council Of the City of Wayne, SALES TAX: City Clerk Fund.Re. the Clerk tabuJated the figures. The High School, also attended the 
Nebraska. 2124.64. following bids were opened: ..Mau· University of Iowa in Iowa City 

1. The meeting of Ihe Governing SENIOR CITIZENS: Gerald'S rice Boechenhauer, $2.145.00 or and UNb. The artist iust reo 

~~~~:~11 I~~a~:~d ~~ t;;6 C~~~c~: ~:~~\,~e,~:~:3~~·4~~~ir:::~': :~: ~~~:~~ p~~r a;rc;e'slr~~~:n Br~:~;~:: cenfly received a Fulbright 
Street. Wayne. Nebraska. Regular l.Re.l.n. $2,000.00 or 550.96 per acre. Brian scholarship to study art history 

·meE!fings-sllall.be h~ld o.n.t!te.s~.!1d. -STREEX.! City.ol Wavne·E.lectrjc, NeJson...SSS.SO per acre. _ _ __ In J~~Jgi!.lm this s.urome:r.: 
(2nd) and last Tuesdays of each Se.61.oH; Diers Supply,Su,41.19; Motion by Councilman Rus~e!l and Both Benzel and Ms. Christ· 
month at the hour of seven· thIrty General Fund,Ex,JI67.78; W.W. seconded by Councilman Thomas ian have held shows throughout 

~~~o~~·~~ol~:/b~·I~~e~:~:,:~e::n~: ~:~i,~~~~6.7~~cL;'~:!?;~~PI~~~.:S~. ::I:~~ a~~.::5:~~e~::h:c~~d f~r B;~~~ the Midwest, displaying their 

~i~rt~:)o~:~bo~r~~:C~:h;:~~eC~~~: ~e~~;e:~~~~I~al A~~~~sn:;.::;;~.~~ ;~;tte~f It:: ;~~i~~n ~~~dih:h:e~~t~~ ar~~~~. Hansen, part·time in. 
mitted to Ihe Council In writing. The tiremenl NO. 3.Re,87.72. Wayne the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor structor at Wayne State College, 
call and obiect, as well as the Auto PartS,Su.20.07; Wroght Tree declared the motion carried. invited the artists to display 
disposllion Ihereof- shalf be enlered Service.Su,9.74: Cily Clerk Fund,Re; COllncil began discussion ot fhe theirwo·rks afWSC. Ms. Hansen 

~f:;k.th~oi~~~~~1 bO~si~e~s'·~~~i~iP:~ 37~~TER: Ellen ASh & CR. Ash ~uo;;'~t~~:n~;;~~o:~:~~t th:h:st~~: used to teach in the Ralston 
transacted af such meeting unless Wakefield,NE.Ex.350.DO; General. ate of cost which was $174,291.30 school system." 
all members of the Clty Council are Fund,Ex,3161.78: ICMA,Se,21.37; Mr. Barney Willman. representing Benzel and Christian are both 
present and consent Iherl!to. On Payroll Account.Re,2521.54, Re Bruce Gilmore .:ind Associales re native Nebraskans. The public is 

~~~n~~~~c~~~11 f~~e~ks~~~:~ln:;;~f~ti~;~ ~~~~~n~0.~~:,~~·~e;.3;k~~~erS:~~;~; ~o~s;~v:r ";i~~lin;n;~:e:~:g Coonu~~~. ~~~:;e~r:~~e:~~~u:.aged to view 
Councilmen 01 the special meeting. Co .. Su.135.~9; Street Fund.Su,30.24; Downtown Project CounCil so 

. 'Stating the time and Its purpose. Warren· Douglas cnemical Co .. Su. agreed to hold a special Council 
Notice of a special meey,ng need not 490.20; cay Clerk Fund,Re,159.88. meeting the 17th day of March at 
be given to a CounCil member REVENUE SHARING: Police 7·30 p.m. to discuss the'proiecl 
known to be out of the SlaTe, or Fund.Ex.ldOOO 00. Council diSCUSSed sidewalks and 
physlcaUv unable to be preSl:1nt. A VARIOUS PURPOSE 0 BOND; SidewalK specifications lor the City 
maiorotypr all members elect#(:! to State National Bank,Se.6000.00. CounCil directed the Administrator 
Ihe Council Shall conslitute a ELECTRlt SYSTEM REVENUe to worK on the specifications and 
Quorum lor the Iransactlon Of busi BONO ANTICIPATION NOTE: have them ready before the next 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
, ' Mrs. W.fter Hale - 217.212a .~' 

AUXiliary 
Meets 

Ten members of' t,he Allen . 
Keagle VFW Auxiliary met at 
the Wakefield library March 15._ 
Hostess was Mrs. Erwin -lubber· 

st~:~ .• Harold Holm, Chairma~ 
for POppy Day on May 7~ an· 
nO\Jnced that 750 poppies will be 
ordered. • 

Members voted to donqte $75 
to Camp For a Vet. l1'te group 
also approved a donation Qf $30 
to the Graves. Library for im· 
provements or Items In the 
basement. 

It was announced that the 
District III convention will be 
held at· Randolph on April 24. 
Ann Kline is delegate and Mrs. 
lloyd Hugelman is alternate. 

Mrs. Kermit Turner won the 
cake walk at the March meeting 
and Mrs. Erwin Lubberstedt 
ret;:eived the jackpot. . 

at N8e;~,,;.~etti~~aC!~ ~~b~:~1 t~~ 
election oPofflcers. 'Mrs. Alfred 
Benson will be the hostess: 

King'~ Daughters 
King's Dau,ghters 0'1 the Wake· 

field Chrisitian ChuF'ch. met 
March 17 with 1.4 members. Mrs. 
Maurice Olson gave devotions 
and the Rev. Charles Gard had 
the lesson. Mrs. Orville Hicker· 
son served. ' 

Farm Fans Meet 
Mrs. Howard Greve was host· 

ess to the Farm Fans Home 
Extension Club on March 24. 
Eleven member's attended .. 

Reports were given by Mrs. 
Bob Hansen" Mrs. Gene Lutt and 
Mrs. Norman Wickman. A song, 
"Singing in the Rain." was led 
by Mrs. Eldon Heinemann. 

The club will entertaivt the 
Wakefield Health Care Center 
this Tues'day afternoon-:· 

Mrs. Carl Anderson gave the 
lesson at the March meeting, 
entitled "Shopping Pradices -
SInful or Saintly." 

Mrs. Eldon Heinemann will be 
hostess for the next meeting, in 
April. 

ness, but a ,less number ma" ad State National Bank.Se.800O-.00 Council meeting:- - -
iourn, from lIme 10 time, and ELECTRIC SYSTEM IMPROVE· Admll'listrator Brink told CounCIl 
compel the attendance 01 the absent MENT: Armature 8. Electric Ma that two City employees with 
members. An affirmative vofe or chlne,Su,J6.12; Crescent Electric, numerous years Of service should be 
not less than one·half I".) of the Su,24J3.34; Deco Engineerlng,Su, 'included in Ihe elderly employee 
elected members shall be required 2825., Sales Tax Fllnd,Ex,615.J9· retirement progrwm. DiSCUSSIon 
lor the transaclion Of any business.' FIRE: City of Wayne·Electric.Se. Motion by Counc'liman Thomas and 
At the hour apPOinted for Ihe meet 5763; Peoples Natural Gas,Su, seconded by CounCilman Hansen 
;ng. the Municipal Clerk shall pro 18B982: Streef Fund.Su.20.72. that the Attorney be authorized to 
ceed 10 call the roll Of members and LANDF1LL; Payrofl Account.Re, redraft Ihe Elder.ly Retirement 
announce whether a quorum Is 56 00. Street Fllnd,Su.l14 79 Ordinance to allOW the two. City 
present If a quorum is present the PARK: (,ty of Wayne·Electric.Se, employees to. enter the prog~am 

lOI&~5PAn 
'E[onomv 

Council shall be called to order by 156.'X': Diers Supply,Su.J9.93; Mira· Council dIscussed the partial pay 
,the Mayor. if present, or if absent, cle Recreation Equip.,Su.293.0J. ment 01 utilities in the program. 

bV the .P.reslde·"t of the, CouncIl. In SEWER MAINTENANCE: Cily Of Councilman T.t\Ol\la~, ",nd ·Hansen 
the absence of both the Mayor and Wayne.Se.215.5S; General Funcl<Ex, withdrew their motlOI\,Clr1d second. 
'the President 01 the CounCIl. the 1267 11. Payroll Account;Re,1160.50. Council directed tile Adminisfrator 
City Courlcilmbn shall elect a Pres, Retirement No 3,Re.J3.47; Street to supply the council w,th more 
denl pro lempore Fund,Su,27.21. Waler and Sewage InformatIOn on 'the program before 

2 Ordinance NO 851 and any Works.Se.20.00; City Clerk Fund,Re, the next Council meeting 
other ordmances or parts Of ord,n 51 82 Motion by CounCilman Thomas 
ances in confl,ct herewith are her/: Molion by Councilman Fuelberth and second by Councilma·n Mosley 
by repealed. _ and seconded by Cqun/:ilmMl·Mosley -tnlt! ·Counc~--~-

3. This ordinance shall be in full._that .all claims be allowed against staled the ·motion and the result ot 
force and take effecI from and after Ihe variOUS funds and Ihat warrants !he roll being al\ Yeas. the Mayor 
,ts passage, appr.val and publica be issued In payment of same. The declared the motion carried 
tlon accordmg to law. Mayor st~ted the motion a.nd the CITY OF WAYNE. NeBR~SKA 

Passed and approved thIS 29 day result df the roll being all Yeas. Ihe F.B. Decker, Mayor 
of March. 1977 Mayor declared the motion carried ATTESt: 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA Councilman Mosley excused him Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
F.B. Decker, Mayor self from Council. Keith Mosley I. the undersigned, City Clerk for 

repr.senting Peoples Natural Gas the City ot Wayne, Nebraska hereby 
Bruce Mordhorst. City Clerk presented the City wIth a check for certify that all the subjeds included 

(Publ. April.:l) . $4,302.52 whKh represents their J in' the foregoing proc~edlngs were 
per cenl Gross Revenue Payment contained In the ageroda lor the 
for a six month period. Councilman meeting, kept continually current 

"t\l.\,\\\~~\\\~\\ ~~ 
MORE ~ IRRIGATION ITS A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SY.STE".4 NOTICE OF MEETING 

Notice IS hereby given Ihat the 
City 01 Wayl')e Planning Commission 
w1fl meel in' regular session al the 
Wayne City Hall. 306 Pearl, on 
Monday. April 4, 1977 at 7:30 pm 
Said meeting is open to the public 
and the agenda IS available al the 
office of the City Clerk 

Dan'Sherry,Chairman 
Wayne Planning Commission 

(Pub\. April4J 

Mosley re·entered CounCil and available fo,r publiC inspection 
Councilwoman Filter introduced al the office ot the City Clerk; that 

tne followirlg resolution. tne minutes of the Mayor and 
RESOLUTION (ouncil of the City of Wayne, 

BE IS RESOLVED by the Mayor Nebraska, were in written form and 
and CounCil of the City of Wayne. available for public Inspection With 
Nebraska: in len working days and prior to the 
I. Between thl.> hours 8 00 a.m. and nexl convened meetlng of said body. 
6:00 p.m .. no vehICles shall be 
parked over ten minutes em the west 
side of Pearl Street from the north 

"EINKEo.tfG co '''I: .eo_*'OES><lEA "EO~AS"''''''''' ·C •• t.rrl'.' ...... ,...'.S.,'r.u''' •• II. • INrrr.,.,.,." jp.. ... ,., 

Elaetrogator Canter Pivot Irrigation W .. adquarters 
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC. 

214 Main • Wayne, ""e, 375·4841) 

CITY COUNCIL PRO~~~c~I~~71 !~:~ ~~r~hh~ld f~;r~~~t~Oli~e~~:n~h:~ 
In :~u~~Yso;ss~~~ a~i:~e C~~~~~ ~~~ i.t;:~~ropriate signS Shall be Pla:ed feel 

freeasa 
bmeze 

AuditOrium on March 8. 1977 to advise the publiC ot Jhjs parking 
regulation . 

Passed and approved this eth day 
of. March, 1971. 

CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
.F.B. Decker,Mayor 

With a 
New Body Style 

Lo!.J, '·HOME OF THE GREAT ONES'· 

8QQU\gsOtlIYlOTORS, I 
Phone 375·2355 We'St 1st St~ 

" 



Help Wanted 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Vacancy Notice 

GQ:OUNDSKEEPER I: Performs genera' groundskeeping duties 
by operating machinery, equipment lind fools necessary for 
performing tasks such.- as· mow'ng, raking, fertllit:ing, and 
watering lawns; planting, trimming, removing and spraying trees 
and shrubs; snow removal; trash and litter removal, etc, 
QUALIFICATIONS: Nebra$ka Driver's License, good phvslcal 
condition, dependable, g",neral gound or farm work desirable. 
STARTING D-ATE: April 18, 197]. itf.t;lo$slble. SALARY: 5411 per 
month, plus benefits. APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Submit 
leiter of application and Employment Appllcatiqn Form to Earl 
Larson, wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska 68781 'by April 13. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS 

ARE WELCOME TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT 
AP,PLlCATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE 

SELECTED BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. , 

.... 

LAUREL RESIDENTS 

The Wayne HE!rald Needs a 
Correspondent in Laurel ... 

This part-time job Indudes
writing or getting ideas for 
feature stores for publication, 
keeping an eye on city and 
county government and con
tactjng community and 
school leaders for news. For 
more information contact: 

LaVON BECKMAN 

The Wayne Hera Id 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

For Rent 

I WISH TO EXPRESS my 
thanks to friends and relatives 
for their visits, cards and flo
wers while I was In 'he hospital 

For Sale ' 
The Way~e (Nebr.) Herakil MondaY_'.A.Pt'.1I.4.' '.m _____ _ 

FOR -RENT: Basement apart
ment for three working men, $55 
per month, each. Private eo
trance, close to college. Avail
able April l. Also, for, sale, a 
1965 Buick Electra, power steer· 
.lng, power brakes, new tires-and 

~;5t_~:;r.' runs,well. ~~~nt~, 

FOR SALE in W~kefield; Very 
nice two-story home, two and 
one-half batfls, fireplace, open 
stairway. Ideal location, one 
block from Main Street. Phone 
287-2190. m3lt6 

Livestock 
~~~nks~nt~e al~ih/::~;t"~~o,~~: FOR ~SA"'E: Small used spinet 
Wiseman for thEtir wonderful piano. Can be seen locally. Re- SIM~EN'TAL BULLS, the 
care. Special thanks to Rev. sponslble person may purchase . pr~ven ones, .prociu~ offsPring 
S.K. deFreese for his visits and for $tS9·f85.down and $16.26 pe, twh"'hf.'ni$mh,:nolumtulnm'~~Oefrlggrh.t'ngr.'dnde 
prayers, and to Merlin Rein-' mon h or 36 months'. Write to n., - . 
hardt for his help at' the.time of Credit Manager, Car1gren Piano tIme. ,; .. bloods for sale. Jess 
QlJr accident. Veron~ and Chris and Organ Company, Inc" 216 Skinner. Wisner. Ne. 15 miles 
Barghol!. a4 ,w,e"st, SeconCipGrand .Island

m
, N

3
,E
t3

· directly south of Wakefield, 

T~E RECENT BEREAVE· 
MENT which has visited our 
family has brought to us a 
greater appreCiation of our 
friends. Such kindnesses and 
neighborly thoughtfulness can 
never be forgotten. Words can· 
not express our c;lppreclation for 
the wonderful acts of sympathy 
through cards, flowers, memo· 

, rials and food at the time of the 

____________ ~ ______ .~~on~.~S~~~-6~'~~, ______ ~m~3~":2 

Special Notice 

Card of Thanks loss of our mother anq grand. 
mothe'. Special thanks to Dr. 
Wiseman and the nurses and 

To Whom II May Concern: Nolice oJs' hereby 
given Ihal on April 9, 1977 at 10· a.m: a public
sale will be held at 109 West 2nd Street, Wayne, 
Ne. to sell for cash the following collateral, to 
wit: 1976 3/4 ·ton, 4-wheel drive, Fleetside 
Pick~p, 12,000 miles;'Scottsdale package, excel· 
lent condition, Seri~1 No. CKU246JI3611S·. 

OUR SINCERE THANKS to all 
our relatives, friends and neigh· 
!Jars for the many acts of kind
ness .shown to us at.the time of 

" 

.... ..;;.._..;..._-...I:;....; .... _.J 
FOR SALE: '975 . Travel ,. 
Trailer. 25. ft. Sleeps slx. An 
~ccessorles. Self<ontaf"e,s.,"~~ 
$4?O~~~ offer. ,<;.".111 

72tf'>O'" , m3116.. 

FOR. SALE: 1975 Yamaha RD' 
350. Bought new In July, 1976 . 
Aduft owner, $695. Phone 
375-2636 or 375-4723. m31tf 

Real Estate---~ 

'$ 
REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See Qr call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
Construction workers wanted 
throughout the summer. 
Apply in person to: 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
secretary. Write Box ZEe, c-o 
The Wayne Herald, Wayne, Ne 
68787. m28t3 

_ the death of Blanche Wiedlund, 

Rev Mattson. These acts of 
kindness will be treasured 
always. The families. of Donald 
Boyce, Dick Boyce, Mrs. Vernon 
(Lois) Miller, Larry Boyce, 
Robert Boyce, and Mrs. Jim 
(Linda) Martindale., a4 

Said coillaleral being held to secure an obliga. 
tion ariSing under a direct loan security agree
menl held by Ihe Triangle Finance Compa:'ny-as 
secured party. Saitt public sale is to be 
conducted according 10 Ihe laws of Ihe Slate of 
Nebraska. Triangle Finance Company reserves 
Ihe righl 10 bid al Ihis sale. The collaleral is 
presently being stored and may be seen at the 
Triangle Finance Company, 109 W. 2nd Street, 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

11:!!~!e::~~~~~ FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home .... ,_ . .our mother .. Thanks also to Rev. 
~Our Only Business. and workshop with three lots Haas for his kInd message of 

Spencer Foods, Inc. PROGRESSIVE AGRI SUP
PLIER has opening in the 
Norfolk-Wayne area. Com
pensation during training, no 
overnight travel, and retire
ment program are part of the 
employment package. For 
further information, write 
Box FYR, c·o Tfl'e Wayne 
Herald, Wayne, Ne 68787_ All 
replies arl? handled in total 
confidence. 

Call 755·2542, Ponca. m3lt3 comfort during the funeral ser. 

West Hwy. 30 
Schuyler, NE 68661 

Bill Berry 
Personnel Manager 

WANTED: CocktaH waitresseS. 
E)l;perience preferred. Phone 

, 256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

New York Life 

Wayne is 

'\. i Ken Gansebom 

New ,.rI! lIfA! Insutance·-Co 
112 Professional Bldg. 

Phone 375·1240 11 
L,le. Health. O,~"b'llty Incomo. ~~Il Group In6UrJncu. Annu"'os. Pcn .. on P'E"!;" 

I II I II 11III II J I 

FOR RENT: Two-bedronm 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfur·nished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Sfeakhouse, Wayne, 
375-3300. f24t3 

14 UNIT MOTEl 

plus a 

3-BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SME 

on one acre of land near 
Wakefield, Nebraska~~. Prop
erty recently renovated with 
three new rooms, new carpet
ing throughout. New-roof arid 
paint. Business shows good 
return on price of $69,950. 

Lloyd B. Hardy 
Real Estate 

Harold Bryngelson 

phone (402) 494·3639 

vices. We are thankful for the 
flowers and many memorials 
given to family members. Mer· 
ton and Luverna Hilton, and 
Dorothy Warren. a4 

MANY HEARTFELT THANKS 
for the cards, tlowers and pray· 
ers while I was in the hospital, 
first in Omaha, and later in 
Houston, Tex. A special thank 
you to the congregation of the 
Evangelical Free Church in Con
co.rd for the prayer~ which sus 
tamed us through surgery and 
for the many gifts, cards and 
letters. Thanks also for the food 
brought m and the care shown 
for the ch,ldren at home. May 
God bless you one and all 
Randy and Ellie Mae Rees, 
Rick, Jim, Jeff, Brian and 
Brenda a4 

I WISH TO SAY thanks to my 
friends and relatives for all the 
vistls, telephone calls and cards 
wh,le I was in the hospital It 
was really appreciated 9nd may 
God bless each and everyone of 
you. Jerry Junek a4 

Wanted 
PIANOS WANTED: Any make, 
model or size. We pay cash. 
Write Milo Martin, Box 579, or 
phone 382·7061, Grand Island. 

m28t3 

WANTED: Nose ring ·remover. 
(on tact Tom after April 1, 
31'i 4057 a4 

(OBS WANTED: We buy cob,> 
and p,ck them uP on your farm 
For prom pi removal. call Land
holm Cob Company. 372-2c90, 
West POint f2ltf 

WANTED: Used spinet pianos, 
grands or upright pianos. Call 
Cnrlgren Piano and Org~n Co., 
Inc, (ollect at (30B) 382·5350, or 
wr,te 216 West Second, Grand 
1~land. Ne 68801-. 

WANTED· Garden tilling, eve 
11 n9 hours only Phone 375-2780 

m31t3 

The T'riangle Finance Company 
Pat Gross, Manager 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All LOW RATES for insurance for 
real estate advertised In this all needs. Check us out! Pierce 
newspaper is sublect to the County Farmers Mutual Insur
Feder:al Fair Housing Act of~ «nee Co. Phone 5B2·3385. Plain-
1968 which makes it illegal to view, or local agent, Merlin 
advertise "any preference, limi Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609. 
tation, or discrimination based a10am 
on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an intention 
to make any such pedormance. Automobiles 
limitation, or discrimination." 
ThiS newspaper will not know 
ingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
Informe,9 that -all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
avail abl e on an equal opportun 
itybasis 

FOR SALE: 1971 EI Camino 350. 
Automaf!c, mag wheels. Oay 
time call 375-2355. After 6 p.m., 
375-2780. m3lt3 

FOR SALE; 1976 Ford 4-wheel 
drive_ F 150 with uWity box, Call 
755-25-42, Ponca. m3lt3 

Misc. Services 
REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
"water pills' GrIess Rexall 
Drug, Wayne. m28t3 

For Sale 
Custom bullt homes .n. 
building lots in Wayne's tleW .. 
.est addition'. ·There'$ 8 lOt to 
like in the uf(noll$." 

Vakae 

Construction '0. 

Phone 375-3374 - 375·lO55 
,.Qr 375·3091 

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom 
house under construction in 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935. m31tf 

Dixon County 
Junior Leaders 
Planning Dance 

DIxon County Junior Leaders 
are plann Ing to host a dance on 
April 23 for all teenage 4-H 
members in Dixon County. 

Plans were made at the 
group's meeting March 22 at the 
Northeast Station, Concord_ 
Fourteen members were present 
for the meeting. New members 
are Sharon Taylor and Steve 
and Doug Van Ci.eave. 

Westbend 11" 
Electric Skillet Business Opp. 

Members voted to visit 4·H 
clubs in the county to show 
members how to fill out the 
application for county awards. 
County agent Roy Stohler talked 
about plans for Day Camp at 

. Ponca an~'t~e .. Dlstrict Junior 
Leader Convention at Gavins 
Point on April 30. 

Hawkeye Kodak 

Instamatic 

LADIES DON'T LET your bud
get fence you in. Earn extra 
money through pleasant, part. 
time work, cfose to home, if yetf 
wish Phone 396-3112. m24t-4 

Serving at the March meeting 
were the Sterling Borg and 
William Sachau families. 

Next-meetlng--wlll--be- en Apri-l--
19 at the Northeast Station. 

Handle Big Name Brands ThaI Sell Themselves 
KODAK • POLAROID • EVEREADY 

Your own Iluslooss lull m p,1I1 .,. .... 0 lnt.a',,}!l~ ,,~'(1tJIt',I\('<I hy 
,-,""p.'''V O"ly $4!1'I.,OO II,v"·.I,,,,)'" ",,\,,.,,,<1 ('u,,,.,,,I,,,,cI I.' 

"'O(l'h II,,,,,h,IO<lI .. ,, "'I"",I"'·.".'U""""IIIII 

Your numbe.l0 linandal lecu.lly 
Mr. Horold (loll f,ee) 1·800-8411-1200 
or collecl614-228·1151 

0, .,11 •. FIRESTONE PHOTO CO. 
FIRESTONE BUILDING. Sinelt 1946 
162 N. Third St .• Columbu •. Ohio 43215 

Pantry Arts 7·Pc. Cookset 

Massey-Ferguson 

dealership opportunity in 

The Wayne County Area 

3 X 5 American Flag 

Westbend Electric Percolator 

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER 
GOOD ONt Y WHllESUPPl Y LASTS! 

HOME OfFICE. . ... , ...... 14th Stc£fl and 26th Avenu. 
Columbu •. N,trr .. 1u. 68601 Ph. ~3234 

YORK OFFTCE ...... . ........... 9ih Strom and Ulco8l 
York. N.braallol 684,51 Ph. J,62-66J! 

Here's How To Get 
Your Favorite Today! 

"n,"«ooln' 

Depo_it 
$350 

Item or more 

American Flag .... _ ... _. FREE 

West lIend 12" Skillet (Tul White) . 5.95 
West Bend Percolator. ...... ... ... 2.95 
Instomatic 'amera _ ,-,-_ .. . _ 11.95 
West Bend Sio Cooker. 3Y, Qt. .. . . _.11.95 
West Bend Electric Skillet. --_. . .... 16.95 
7-Piece West Bend Cooking Sel : .. _ .• 16.95 

West Bend Collee Maker (8 cup) ..... 17.95 

'O_Ooy "«a~n. ' co "c<o'un, 

o. .... it o. .... 1t 
. $2,500 $5.400 
or Mot. or more 

FREE FREE 

2.95 FREE 

1.00 FREE 

8.95 5.95 

8.95 5.95 
13.95 10.95 
13.95 10.95 
14.95 11.95 

Home Show Prile Winners 

SEWARD OffiCE.. 310 North 5th Strw: 
MRS. ERWIN FLEER - Cookset 
MRS. RUTH KORTH - Camera 

Sewud, Nebruk.! 68434 Ph 643·3631 
MRS. CLARENCE BROCKMAN - Fry Pan 

WAYNE, OFACE . , ......... 112 Weill 2ndStrm 
Wayrw. NebrMka Ph. 37,5.1114 

Massey-Ferguson, a 130-year...old, $2.5 billion corporation, Is 
one of the world's largest manufacturers of Jarm 
machinery, in~ustrial equipment and diesel engines. 

-Quality MF tractors, combines, full line of related equip-
ment 

-Good floor plans - New & Used 
-Attractive retail financing 
-ExtenSive sales-service training 
-Computeriled parts network 
-Thorough merchandising support 
'""';Rewarding incen1ive programs 

For information, call (913) 321-8969' collect, or wri1e 
Massey-Ferguson Inc. B9x 15160, l(a"sa~ltv, Kansas 
661151. 



u. 
BELD NNEWS 
Dinner~o",ors Birthdays 

The Charles Hintze;', the Jack Brings. and Marie Brln9_ 
Hintz ,family and the Chuck The Froemkes, the Brings and 
Hlntzes enjoyed supper the eve- Emma Mae, and the Ed H. 
nlng of March 26 at the Wagon ,t<eifer family were afternoon 
Whi1!1 In honor of the birthdays gueMs Marct-r 23, in the Ed 
of Chuck an'd Jack. Keifer home.' • 

The Chuc"'" Hlntzes and 
Brandy, and the Charles' Hlntzes '. Saturday Supper 
were March 22 supper guests In The Robert Harpers, Marla 

Mrs. Ted Leapley 
985-2393 . 

Green Valle.v 
The Green VaU$'Y Club . et 

the afternoon of March 2~ In the 

~:~~~::~ :r!s~~t~elfe~ with 

Members brought itheir baby 
pictures for roll call and others 
had to identify fhem from the 
group. 

Pencil games furnIshed enter
tainment and Mrs, Hazen Boling 
received the' door prize," _ J 

the Eugene Becker home, and Duston Robinson, and Ar-
--Magnet, ~n-hOl'lor. ___ oL...chu.ck~s_ land Harper, Fremont, were The Darrell Grafs and Rhonda 

birthday. -~-16-'SUPper guesfs--ln---t.l:lie--·wer-Hast-weekend guesfs I!,\ the 

Guests_ From North Dakota 

Ra~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~~g~n~.~~ 

FranCIS Broderick homer Pla'ln- Warren Wolff home, Sheldon, 1.21. 
view. Dennis 'Johnsoill.. and Danny, 

The Fremont guests spent the Creight.Qn, "{ere March 27 after~ 
weekend in the Robert Harper noon- visitors In the Ron Stapel-
home. man home. 

Thursday Birthdav 
The Floyd Roots spent the 

past weekend In the George 
Brockley and Mrs. Virginia 
Krause homes. Lincoln. 

The Warren Huetlg family, 
Ogallala • .were last weekend 
guests in ihe Harold Huetlg 
home. 

Kathy McLain, Lincoln, spent 
the past weekend in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Byron Mclain. 

March 27 guests in the Gene 
Cook home, lincoln, were 

,lorene Keifer t Norfolk,. Kerry 
Keifer, and the Ed Kelfers. 

The Mike Osborne's and Corey, 
Atkinson, were last weekend 
guests In the Bm Brandow 
home, 

Last weekend guests. In the 
Manley Sutton home were fhe 
Clair Sutton family, Springfield. ""ere March 25 overnight guesfs 

in the Carl and Marie Bring 
homes. 

They were all guests of Marie 
Bring for'lunch March 25 and 
supper guests in the Carl Bring 
home. 

The Herb Olsens, Stanton, t1te 

:j~e t~~Ck~IJ~~:;~IY, E~~~net::~~ 
among the -guests March 24 In 
the Harry Olsen home: Cole
ridge, in honor of the birthday of 
the hostess. 

WANTED~· • 
.....----,,11 

100 Kiddies for the 
Bridge Club Meets 

Mrs. John Wobbenhorst enter 
tained the Jolly Eight Bridge 
Club March 24. Mrs. Lawrence 
Fuchs was a guest. 

Afternoon Guesfs Kiddie Contestl 

Grand Op~ning 
A"RT8liON ADCfR"i;;fE-O With -one-dollar bitls flutters to the 
ground .Ctop photo} after ""elng !inipped by Wayne mayor 
Freeman Decker. The ribbon cutting ceremony officially 
opened the Wayne Gambles Store following an ex.tensive 
remodeling project which induded new front slgnage and 
paint -on fhe exterior and waif paint and decor, carpeting 
and floor tile and addition of offices inside. Observing the 
ceremony arelft to right) Chamber of Commerce 
president Rage Nelson and manager Howa.rd Witt, 
Gambles man g~ Lar-ry Hintz, Frank Falgren, who
designed the renovation proiect, Gambles district manager 
Lou Schenck era Bofenkamp, and Marv Minor, 
Gambles ge ral manager for company stores. In bottom 
photo, Hintz celves a Progress Award from Nelson. More 
than 750 per ns attended the first day of the grand open 
ing. which also extended through Friday and Saturday 
Dollars on the ribbon plus another 525 were donated to 
Wayne's downtown improvement project. Committee chair, 
man Nelson said the money will probably be used to help 
provide decorative greenery after new sidewalks are 
installed. Hintz said he anticipates other stores following 
Gambles lead in renovation as 'l'art of the overall 
downtown improvement project and offered his thanks to 
everyone who helped make the grand opening a success 

.t=j;.~~;:4':J~" aQ~r~s:e~o_~;~fPI~~r~~~ l:~~h 

March 27 afternoon lunch 
guests in the home of Maud 
Graf were Mrs. Charles Hoferer, 
Jr., and Mildted Philips, Creigh
ton, Mrs: Jerome Hoeppner and 
children, Mrs. Terry Gl'af and 
family, Mrs. Kermit Graf, 
Laurie and Violette Lubberstedt, 

CBQahe r:;tuciLO· 

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286'4872 

Friends Open 

Hearts, Wallet!! 
Friends of Randy Rees opened 

their hearts as we'l as their 
wallets when a plea was issued 
for aid to help finance heart 
surgery ~or the Concord man. 

The Laurel-Concord Education 
Association organized the drive 
which netted more than $600 
from Laurel, Concord and Dixon 
area residents_ 

Winside Churches Announce 
Plans for Holy Week Services 

Rees, a former Laurel·Con· 
cord student. underwent heart 
surgery earlier in March at the 
Houston Head Center He IS now 
recuperating at his home in 
Concord. 

Northeast Area 

Youths Meet 
The Northeast Nebraska 

Rural·Urban Youth Group met 
at the Northeast Station last 
month. 

Beginning square dancing was 
led by linda Sellin of Norfolk, 
followed by a demonstratIOn on 
parliamentary procedure given 
by the Allen FFA drill team. A 
business meeting followed 
another lesson in square danc 
ing, and refreshments were 
served. 

About 25 young people attend 
cd the meeting, including visi· 
tors from the Northeast area 
and from Madison County 

Next meeting of the .Northeast 
Nebraska' Rural-Urban Youth 
Group will be or· April 30. Bowl, 
ing will be the evening's en· 
tertainment. 

I"""'i'=~!j:"'l ~ . " 
• ~!tght InstructIOn 3 

= : ~:~~~~:: ~:~~'~~nance i 
i • Air TaXI $prvice .2 

i WAYNE =;-i MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

-I ALLEN ROBINSON 
East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375-4664 = 
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Churches In WinSide have 
made plans for Holy Week ser 
vices. 

Trinity Lutheran Church will 
hold services al 7.30 p.m 
Maundy Thursday, with holy 
communion Good Friday wor 
ship services and holy commun 
ton wrtt be at 1'0 a.m. On Eil5fer 
Sunday. there will be a 6' 30 a.m 
sunrise service, followed by a 
breakfast sponsored by the 
Luther League. Sunday school IS 
at 9: 30 a.m. and worship at 
10:30. 

The Rev Paul Reimers IS 
pastor of the Trinity lutheran 
Church 

Easter Sunday services at the 
United Methodist Church will be 
at the usual time. Sunday school 
is at 9 45 a m. and worship at 
11. At Ehlers will be the speak 
ec 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
served by the Rev. G.W Gott 
berg. begins Holy Week on Wed 

~~;~a;.n~.it~:n~~~~~~:r!~la ~; 
honored. The drama will be 
repeated Maundy Thursday at 
7:30. Theme is "Flight 4-6-77 ' 

Cast for the drama includes 
Jeff Carstens, Darci Janke, 
Brenda Voss, Byron Menke, 
Brad Jaeger, Janelle Gottberg, 
VerNeal.Marotz, LaVerle Miller 
and Bob Petersen. Mrs. G W 
Gottberg is director. 

Special music will be presen 
ted both ever"!ings of the drama, 
and there will be holy commu 
O1on . 
Worship services at Sf. Paul's 

on Good Friday begin at 10: 30 
a.m. Easter Sunday sunrise ser· 
vices will be at 6 a.m .. followed 
by a breakfast 

Members of the Walther 
League, assisted by the AId 
Association for Lutherans 
Branch 1960, Will be in charge of 
Ihe sunrise breakfast Commit-

let Us Get Your Radiator 

Ready Now ... 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

tee for the breakfast IS Mrs. 
Russell Prmce and Lori. Mrs. 
George Voss and Brenda, Mrs. 
Lester Menke and Byron, and 
Mrs Robert Koll and Tom, 
assisted by other mem 
bers Mrs Albert 1'.'111 
assist on behalf of the A 
free wlll 

Sunday 
a.m and 
communion at 10 

will be taken 
begrns at 9 30 

with holy 

Attend Assembly 
Members of the Trlnlly 

lutheran Church at Winside at 
tended the Northeast District 
Assembly Tuesday at the First 
Lutheran Church In South Sioux 
(ity 

Attending the meeting were 
Mro, Clarl;nce Pfeiffer. Mrs 
Stanley Soden, Mrs lyle Krue 
ger, Mrs Dale Mrs 
Adolph Rohllf and Paul 
Reimers 

Senior (ItileO'S 
WinSide Senior Citizens met 

Tuesday afternoon at the city 
aud"orlum Sixteen attended for 
cards 

II was voted to give a dona lion 
to the Morse lund 
Sympathy were sent to 
Mr and Mr-s Vernon Miller, Mr 
dnd Mrs. LOUie Willers and Mr 
and Mrs Walter Hamm A 
cheer card went oul to Jay 
Morse, who IS hospitalized In 

Omaha 
Mrs Gustav Kramer wao, 

coffee chairman 
Plans were made for a potluck 

dinner thiS Tuesday, followed by 
elecllon of officers. Mrs. Ella 
Miller Will be coffee chairman. 

Party Planned 
Members of Brownie Troop 

167 are planning to hold an 
Easter party Tuesday afternoon 
On tbe planning committee for 
the party are Julie Brockman, 
Kim Damme, and Mindy 
Janssen. 

Brownies met last Tuesday 
after school in the Donavan 
Leighton home, answering roll 
call with their favorite dessert 
Kristy Serven provided treats. 

Brownies -made bunnies and 
ducks. for patients in hospitals. 
Games were played and mem· 
bers received patches which 
they had earned 

Krisfy Serven, scribe 

Students Tour 
Fourth grade students at Win· 

side Elementary School went to 

A neglected COOling sysfem can spell bad 
trouble . ...... 

---""---M & S RAD. IATOR·' PUr •• 
~A-\-----=:;.~c=--.--~ -,. JGR 'W)U 

Pheine 375-2600 

Lincoln March 25. Twenty stu 
dents and their teacher. Mrs 
Victor Mann, attended. Mothers 
who also attended were Mrs. Ed 
Thies, Mrs, Tom Olson, Mrs 
Billy Brudigan and Mrs 
Richard Janssen Wayne Den 
kleu was the bus driver 

The Visited the State 
Statehood

MemOrial (Thomas P. Kennard 

~~~:\~~eM:IJtaH:11 J Bryan 

Brush Fire 
Winside Volunteer 

answered a call March 
at 7 pm. to the Paul 

home, Norlheast 01 Winside, 
extinguish a brush fire 

Commumty (lub 
Winside Communily Club 

members mel at the fire hall 
night Plans were diS 

hold a benefit party 
lor the Jay Morse lund on April 
17 

It was announced that Robert 
Kralicek and Dick Munter are In 

charge of the summer program 
Members discussed the Awards 
Banquet at the school In May 

Dale Miller ilnd Richard 
Miller served 

Next meeting will be April 25 

Mr~, Archie Underwood host 
ed a merchandise party at her 
home Monday evening Mrs 
Don Nelsoll was the demonstra 
toe 

The Randy Milnes family, 
Millard, spent the March 19 

wee~nd in the Glenn Olson 
h0rt;\f. ' 

The Henry Wackers, Denver, 
VISited recently in the Artie 
Fisher ~ome and with relatives 
in Wayne 

100% NATURAL 
ORGANIC FERTILIZER 

SEE THESE DEALERS: 

• Wittig's 
• Carhart's 
.• Dier's 

• Wayn~ Greenhouse 

Minnesota Guests 
The Glen Froemkes, Wheaton, 

Minn., spent March 21 through 
24 in the homes of the Carl 

Wayne ~ 

CRathek 

9t goodbye 

eplo" g7S-ISOO 

- ~ o/Ude o/Y~c$ud 
, -e~~~ 

, 8AM·6PM eo MON1HRUSAI • 

~p,:;s:~v;M 122 Main MEMBER f.D .• I:C. 

The State National Drive-In Bqnk 
10th & Main 

OPEN- 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday 

"SERVING yoll IS OUR BUSINESS·' 


